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Regents, 
UI argue 
phased 
retiring 

Israel to annex Golan Heights 

By Rochelle Bozm.n 
StaffWnter 

The battle lines are drawn for 
a conlrontation between the UI 
administration and U~ state 
Board of Regents staff on the 
issue of a phased retirement plan 
lor UI employees. 

The 01 strongly supports a 
proposal that IOciudes the VI 
proCessional and scientific staff 
while the regents support a 
measure that provides phased 
retirement [or tenured faculty 
members only. 

Phased retirement was con
sidered by the board at its 
November meeting. but action 
was deferred until the regents' 
staff and the UI could resolve the 
difl'erences between the two 
plans. The plan IS scheduled to be 
discussed at Wednesday's board 
meeting in Ames. Iowa. 

THE ORIGINAL plan suppor
ted by the administration gave 
the UI the option of extending 
phased retirement to merit em
ployees as well as professional 
and scientific employees and 
fa culty members who have 
worked at the UI Cor 10 years or 
more. 

The regents ' original plan 
restricted the plan to 15 em
ployees and limited eligibility to 
tenured faculty members with 20 
years of UI service. 
. Accordmg to the plan. em
ployees would work no more than 
80 percent of full-tIme during 
their first year of phased retire
ment. Withan five years em
ployees would be working half
time. 

Full-time fringe benefits would 
be provided for the individuals 
participating in the program. but 
salaries wou ld reflect only the 
amount of lime worked. 

All issues have been resolved 
except for the question oC which 
employees to include in the plan, 

THE REGENTS' staff this 
month recommended including 
proCessional and scientific staff 
members after a two-year trial 
period and dropped the limi t on 
the number of employees in
volved in the program. 

UI Staff Council President 
Howard Mayer said . " We are 
adamantly opposed (to the 
regents staff recommenda tion), 
We didn 't need a resolution to 
decide our position on this." 

Mayer said he and several 
other council members plan 10 
attend Wednesday 's meeting. 

8ecau e prole sional and 
scientific slaff are "very closely 
ali gned " With the tenured 
faculty . they should be included 
in the plan. Mayer said. 

ProCessional and scientific 
staff member and the faculty 
have been considered as one 
group and the merit employees 
another; there has never been 
any reason for he professional 
scientific and staff members to 
work independently for their own 
gains. Mayer said. 

"Til ERE I N'T any reason to 
create a third interest group on 
campus," Mayer said. "We feel 
that th IS would divide the 

See Reg.nt., page 5 

JERUSALEM (UPI) - Israel's 
Parliament Monday overwhelmingly 
approved the surprise decision by 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin 's 
Cabinet to effectively annex the oc
cupied Golan Heights of Syria . 

In Damascus. the Syrian government 
said the Israeli action was tantamount 
to an act of war and unilaterally can
celed the ceasefire with the Jewish 
state that ended the 1973 Middle East 
war. 

In Washington. the United States ex
pressed " deep concern" over the 
Israeli move and said it was in viola
tion of U.N. resolutions that served as 
the basis of the Camp David accords. 

Bul Israeli cabinet ministers. in a 
briering to the Defense and Foreign Af
Cairs Committee of the Kne sel, said 
the government took into account a\l 
possible diplomatic and military reper
cussions of the law. 

THE BILL WON all three required 
vptes by sizable margins after a 
stormy debate in the 120-member 
Knesset which the opposition Labor 
Party boycotted. 

Begin. hours after his release from 
the hospital. made a dramatic Parlla· 
ment appearance in a wheelchair to 
present the bill that will apply the 
"laws. jurisdiction and administration 
of the sta te of Israel" to the Golan 
Heights captured in the 1967 war. 

United Pr ... In..,natlonal 

Demon.tr.tor. m.rch outllde the PolIlII conlul.te In Solld.rlty union, It w .. the HCOnd day thM unIonS and 
N.w York Mond.y, prot .. tlng the crackdown on Poiancrl PolI.h-Amerlc.na demonatrated here_ 

The rinal - and crucial vote - was 
63-21 a nd came a t the end of six hours 
of debate. Fifteen Labor deputie 
broke ranks - eight voted for, and 
seven voted a~ainst the law. 

Syria i ued a statement at the end of 
an emergency four-hour Cabinet 
meeting that said the governmenl 
"will not spare any effort to defend Its 
territory and national inlerests" 
followang Israel's deci ion. 

"THE I RAELJ decision cancels the 

rea fire between Syria and Israel, " 
wluch was signed after the 1973 Middle 
East war. th statement said . It 

lhe annexatIOn of Synan 
and Iauoc a war against 

yrll ," id thetalement 
.. yria r rv the righlto a.rry out 

ultabl mea res against thi (ross 
and flagrant vlolallon of the ruled a
tions COIlvenant." Syna also I an 
urgent requ t from Syna lor a 

See I., .... page 5 

More Poles 
out on strike; 
troops' called 
I, Un"td p,... Inttmatlon .. 

Strike by worker protest'"' 
Poland 's new mllltary regime pread 
Monday aero the counlry. includln, 
major Warsaw factori ,coal mines In 
Siles!a and most plants In th provIne 
of Poznan and Wroclaw, th Sol darlty 
union and wltn s Id 

" It I true that at several plants. In· 
cludlng a few in Warsaw, IlrouP of 
profe ional agitators .. pread confu
sion ," admitted Radio Warsaw , 
monitored in London, 

Several of the strikin f clone have 
been urrounded by police and troop , 
reports from War.law id , 

Witn s saId there are Itnk 
occupation or th WafSl'awa 
mill. th FSO c r factory , the 
wlerczew ki preei on tool lad 

mililary equipmt'nt pi nt and th 
Unu tractor faclory. allm or near th 
capital. 

TROOPS BROKE up an occupation 
of a st I plant In the south m chy of 
KatOWice by workers. arrestmg 12 who 
were denoun ed by the Interior 
Mimstry as " an irre ponsible group or 
Solidarity exlremi ts .. 

A ministry official said th arr ted 

A union unthinkable 
before Solidarity 
I, Unlttd Pr ... Int.rnatIonal 

Unlil Solidarity was born In Poland 
16 months ago, no free trade union ever 
existed in a Soviet-bloc nation. In 
Moscow's eyes, the very idea was 
unthinkable. 

Under its leader Lech Walesa . 
Solidarity has capitalized on popular 
dissatisfaction over food hortages, 
corruption and lack of politica l 
freedom to build a nationwide force 
that challenges Communi t Party rule. 

During Its flrst few month , the 9.S
million member union seemed unstop
pable. 

Its leaders defied government 
threats and called a serie of paralyz
ing strikes that demonstrated its in
nuence and strength throughout the 
working class - theoretica Uy the base 
of the Communist Party. 

GOVERNMENT LEADERS were 
shu{f\ed and purged as the party 
struggled to reassert its authority. Two 
party leaders were ousted - Edward 

Gicrek and Stani law Kania . 
The umon meanwhile found a natural 

leader in Walesa, a 38-year-old unem
ployed electflclan with a handlebar 
moustache and working man's com
mon touch who attracted cheering 
crowd everywbere 

The union's strength gained an of
ficial nod in ovember 1980 when the 
Poll h Supreme Coun ruled that 
Solidarity, as an independent entity, 
did not have to recognize the " leading 
role" of the Communist Party. 

See Sotldlrlty, page 5 

Even skilled find unemployment a problem I Inside 

r 
This Is the second story In a three
part series on poverty In Johnson 

\ County. 

I" Jennifer Sh.ter 
S""Wrlter 

Unemployment, inflation and cuts in 
I Cederal welfare programs promise to 

make life harder for low-Income 
Camilies In Johnson County this 
OIristmas. 

"With the number of jobs we have· 
and the number of people looking, 
there 's just no malch-up ," said Russ 
Coleman. managc\' of Job Services of 

ber unemployment rate of 2.9 percent 
was significanlly lower than the 
national average of 7.9 percent, 
Coleman said finding a job can still 
pose a problem for someone who has 
few skills. 

"Sometimes we have to tell people 
we have a job based on qualifications, 
and someone has better ones," he said. 
"That 's not an easy thing to do with the 
number of people that are looking." 

One 30-year-old Iowa City woman, 
who declined to be Identified, said she 
has lived off money earned from 
babysitting and housecleaning for the 
past 18 months. 

"JOB SERVICES hasn't been any J , Iowa in Iowa City. 
, help because they don't ever seem to 

Although Johnson Count's Septem- have anything," she said. 

The dilemma of finding employment 
through Job Services is shared by 
others . In October, Job Services 
received 897 applications for employ
ment and placed 237 people in jobs, 
Coleman said. In November, the em
ployment agency received 873 applica
tions for employment and placed 159 
people in jobs, he said. 

The woman said she has tried to find 
a job as a file clerk or office employee 
but has been unsuccessful. She said she 
doesn't feel she has the skills to take 
office positions that require more ad
vanced clerical skills like shorthand or 
typing. 

" )t's hard to get a job here (in Iowa 
City)," she said. "They just don' t seem 
to have jobs like that. Jobs I apply for 
either aren't hiring or there's a lot of 

competition. " 

THE WOMAN SAID even tbe 
housecleaning and other domestic jobs 
she has relied on for Income in past 
months are becoming scarce. 

.. People just don't seem to be hiring 
for housecleaninc like they used to," 
she said. 

Coleman said the tight job market 
has affected all types of business in the 
area . He said he knows of no major em
ployers that are presently hiring. 

And substantial layoffs by at least 
two major employers in the Iowa City 
area has contributed to a rise in unem
ployment in Johnson County. Unem
ployment for September was up .2 per
cent from 2.7 percent in September 
1980. Coleman said be expects the 

figure to continue rising. 
He said most manufacturing com

panies are not hiring because their 
products are nol selling. The com
panies have cut production and laid off 
workers while they wait for their in
ventories to sell. 

SHELLER GLOBE Corp., Highway 6 
East, a local auto parts manufacturer, 
has laid off 250 workers since July, in
cluding 60 workers in mid-November. 

Dick McCart, industrial relations 
manager for Sbeller Globe, said the 
layoffs have been caused by a drop in 
auto sales, decreasing the need for em
ployees to produce the parts. 

The American College Testing 

See Poverty, page 7 

Bret'l back 
James Garner is reprising his 
teleyision role as an atypical 
gambler ............... ... ..... ..... page 6 

Social Security 
Congress voted to reverse this 
summer's decision to eliminate 
the Social Security minimum 
benefit ........ .. .... .... ........ .. .. page 5 

Weather 
Variable cloudiness today with a 
chance of snow flurries. Highs in 
the 205. Mostly cloudy tonight. 
Lows 10 to 15. Mostly cloudy 
Wednesday. 
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Briefly 
Amerlcanlleavlng Llb,a 

TRIPOLI, Libya (UPI) - Nearly 70 Mobil 
Corp. oil executives and their families new to 
Rome Monday with bouquets of flowers, 
praise for Libyan friends and skepticism about 
President Reagan 's. appeal that Americans 
pull out of Libya. 

"We wouldn't be going If we weren't loyal 
Americans, " said systems analyst Dick Keys 
from Denver. "We don't hear much about 
what is going on. But the Libyans are fine 
people, and we are leaving with mixed 
emotions," he said. 

Sakharov'l kin getl permit 
MOSCOW (UPI) - Andrei Sakharov's 

daughter·ln-Iaw picked up her Soviet exit 
documents Monday and said she would be 
leaving for the United States within a week. 

Lisa Alexeyeva, for whom Nobel Peace 
Prize laureate Sakbarov and his wife staged a 
successful hunger strike, was not stripped of 
her citizenship and had no problem when she 
went to the visa ofrice to get the passpori and 
exit visa that would be good until next Monday. 

H U D director VOWI to fight 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Reagan's only black Cabinet officer declared 
war on budget director .David Stockman 
Monday, saying he'll take his fight for housing 
funds to the president if he has to, and "we'll 
see who wins." 

Secretary Samuel Pierce of Housing and 
Urban Development told a news conference 
his depa rtment intends to continue fighting 
proposed budget cuts all the way to the Oval 
Office. 

I nformation Act not trulteel 
. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - FBI Director 
William Webster has told the Senate a friendly 
government refused to give tips on 
international criminals because it distrusted 
the Freedom of Information Act, it was 
disclosed Monday. 

The unnamed country refused information 
about 100,000 crime "families" It was 
investigating because the act, while exempting 
details of investigations, would require the 
FBI to confirm the investigations were under 
way, Webster said. 

Test-tube bab, is American 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Samantha Steel, the 

first American test-tube baby, was born Oct. 2 
in the Cambridge, England, clinic of test-tube 
birth pioneer Patrick Steptoe, the Ladies' 
Home Journal reported Monday_ 

The baby's mother, violinist Laurie Steel, 
now living on the West Coast, was previously 
childless in 11 years of marriage because of an 
infection that damaged her Fallopian tubes, 
the magazine said in a copyrighted stofY. 

U.S. auto inventories build 
DETROIT (UPI) - Auto dealers had an 83-

day backlog of unsold cars on hand at the 
beginning of December - the highest since 
1974, an industry trade publication reported 
Monday. 

The lowest supplies were for high-priced 
luxury cars, which have posted relatively 
strong sales in the midst of the current 
recession. Big backlogs of some small, fuel-
efficient autos were found. 

White collar layoffs seen 
DETROIT (UP}) - General Motors Said 

Monday some division staffs have completed 
laying off their share of white collar 
employees, and other employees set to go at 
the end of the year will get their notices soon. 

Slumping sales and the overall sagging 
economy have forced the automaker to cut its 
190,000 worldwide white collar workforce 7 
percent or about 13,000 employees. 

Double execution postponed 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPI) - A federal judge 

Monday delayed today's scheduled executions 
of two men condemned to die in the gas 
chamber until an appeals court rules on a 
challenge of Arizona's old capital punishment 
law. 

The order by U.S. District Judge Carl A. 
Muecke stopped the executions of convicted 
killers Robert Wayne Vickers, 23, and Edward 
Harold Schad Jr., 39, scheduled for 2 a.m. 
today. They would have been the first to be 
executed in Arizona in 18 years. 

Silkwood .Itate will appeal 
OKLAHOMA CITY (UPl) - Attorneys [or 

the Karen Silkwood estate said Monday they 
will appeal a ruling throwing out a $10.5-
million judgment against Kerr·McGee Corp. 
and wl11 go to the U.S. Supreme Court if 
necessary. 

Oklahoma City lawyer Arthur Angel said 
a ttorneys would file a petition within the nelt 
10 days asking for a full-eourt re-hearlng on 
Friday's split decision by a three-judge panel 
of the 10th Circui t Court of Appeals in Denver, 
"to explain what is in error in It." 

Quoted ... 
December finals are really hard on the 

staff because the rest of the world Is 
celebrating while we're working elttremely 
long hours. 

- Anne C/eery, director of the UI 
Evaluation and Examination Service. S .. 
story. page 3. 
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Postscripts 
Eventa 

ThI '"" Artl CounoII wUl meet .t 8:30 p.m. In 
!tie Fine Arts Council Office. 

Council discusses priorities 
for capital improvements 

" ~82 Rose Bowl Tour. 
I, Cherlnn D."kIIon 
SlIff Writer 

estimated ,1.3 million. 

42900 

49900 

40400 

Quad Occupancy 
Twin Occupancy 
Quad Occupancy, 

The Iowa City Council took a hard look Monday at 
funding alternatives for more than $79 million in 
capital improvements plaMed for thellext six years. 

roNSTRUCfION OF A northeast trunk sewer in 
Hickory Hill Park received priority because it is in 
conjunction with the North Branch Detention struc
ture. The detention structure Is slated to be funded 
through general obligation bonds and Community 
Development Block Grant fundS. 

Includes: no ticket 

Among the 51 projects are a $59 million waste 
water treatment facility, the $1.3 million North 
Ralston Creek flood control project, and ~.5 millioo 
in funds for the purchase of new buses. 

According to a Dec. 4 city memorandum, each pro
ject was placed in one of two priority categories. 

"Priority A represents projects which should be 
scheduled for completion in the year designated, and 
priority B projects probably will have to be further 
postponed or abandoned," the memo states. 

MA YOR JOHN BALMER raised objections to a 
proposal for $300,000 for paving and curb reconstruc
tion on Dubuque Street, saying the project could hold 
up renovation on other city streets. Balmer instruc
ted City Manager Neal Berlin to come up with alter
natives to the entire pavement project. 

Balmer also suggested that the city post stop signs 
instead of signals at the Intersection of Governor and 
Burlington streets, but continue to post light signals 
at the Intersection of Highway 6 and Fairmeadows 
Boulevard because the corner is "very dangerous." 

BOth of those projects have lower priority than 
other plans for city improvements. 

Berlin said land acquisition for the North Branch 
Detention Structure - part of the city's flood control 
plan for Ralston Creek - is on schedule. The es
timated cost of the project jumped from $75,000 to an 

Councilor Mary Neuhauser also suggested finding 
an alternative to spending $290,000 on replacing the 
bridge on Camp Cardinal Road over Clear Creek. 
The project would be funded through general obliga
tion bonds. 

Berlin said four families use the bridge. 
Neuhauser said the cost of the bridge overshadows 
its necessity. "That is a lot of money to benefit a few 
people," she said. 

THE COUNCIL ALSO received information that 
there are "two or three" prospective bidders that 
have inquired about the old city library from City 
Planner Andrea Hauer. 

Approximately 40-50 people have requested infor
mation on the old library site, Hauer said, and there 
are "two or three very interested parties." Hauer 
said from the interest shown in the building 
"seemingly, it's a saleable property." Brochures 
describing the property will be printed soon, she 
said. 

Hauer recommended in a memo last Thursday 
that a minimum bid price for the library building be 
set at $155,000. The minimum bid price and leaser 
rates for the adjacent parking lot will be given to the 
council at a later date, the memo stated. 

Attorney hired .to assist Odell; 
Miller's suspension suggested 

DES MOINES (UP}) - State officeholders have 
hired a lawyer to help Secretary of State Mary Jane 
Odell on the Harold Hughes residency question amid 
a suggestion that Attorney General Tom Miller be 
suspended for refUSing to do so. 

"I would suggest that you have the powers to sus
pend any person from office who refuses to do his 
duty," State Treasurer Maurice Baringer told GOY. 
Robert D. Ray Monday at an Executive Council 
meeting. 

Ray responded that that would require impeach
ment proceedings in the Iowa Legislature. 

Baringer said he was speaking of suspension, not 
impeachment. 

Odell said she regretted being forced to ask the 
council to hire legal help, but had no choice since 
Miller refused to give her assistance on the grounds 
he has a conflict of interest since he supports Hughes 
for the Democratic gubernatorial nomination. 

"I'D LIKE to use eommon sense, but unfor
tunately that didn't happen," Odell said. 

Republican State Auditor Richard Johnson 

abstained from voting on Odell's request for outside 
legal help, saying he felt it could set a precedent of 
allowing the a ttorney general to duck controversial 
issues. 

The council agreed to hire Des Moines attorney 
David Belin at a rate of $50 per hour to advise Odell. 

Hughes' attorneys asked Odell Dec. 4 if she would 
issue an administrative ruling whether the former 
governor and U.S. senator is eligible to run for of
fice . Hughes has been on the East Coast doing 
religious work for the past several years after leav
ing the Senate. 

THE STATE Constitution says all gubernatorial 
candidates must have been a resident of Iowa for at 
least two .years preceding the election. 

Although Hughes only moved back to the state this 
year, he said he has always considered himself an 
Iowan. 

Odell passed the question to Miller, who refused to 
rule on it. On Friday, she asked Miller if she even 
had the authority to issue such a ruling, and he again 
refused to offer her legal advice. 

Jail term for drunk drivers eyed 
DES MOINES (UP!) - Gov. Robert D. Ray has 

urged Iowans to be cautious in their drinking over 
the holidays and says he may ask the Iowa 
Legislature to impose a mandatory two-day jail 
term for drunken drivers. 

"The two-day mandatory sentence might be at 
least some shock treatment," Ray said at a news 
conference Monday. 

Ray said he is considering recommending tougher 
drinking-drivlng laws in response to questions about 
a program he announced to reduce drinking-related 
traffic deaths during the holidays. 

He Jloted that 21 Iowans died in drinking-related 
holiday traffic accidents last year. 

Boxed 
Book Sets 

10% OFF 
Dec. 7 -Dec. 12 

" If the drinking drivers in those accidents had 
been sober, those 21 people might still be aHve to 
celebrate the 1981 holidays," Ray said. 

Gary Riedmatl. Iowa substance abuse director, 
told the news conference that the state is sponsoring 
a "Celebrate with Care" program. 

"This safety effort attempts to do that by en
couraging persons who drink during the holidays to 
do so with care and to provide support for those who 
do not drink," Ray said. 

He said 10,000 copies of the pamphlet "Alcohol 
Pacts - Five ways drinking can hurt you" have been 
distributed to the state's liquor stores. 

• ••• •••• •••• • ••• •••• 

TI-1010 

Reg. 12.75 

Now7.50 

Comparable prices on 
other calculators 
(while supplies 

last) 

Store Hours: 
M-F 8 am·S pm 
Sat. 9 am-5 pm 
Sunday-Closed 

• Round trip transportation 

• Transfers to and from ROM Bowl Oam., ROIl 
Bowl Parade, and low. New Ve.,', Evt Plrty 
in downtown Los Angeles 

• 4 nights accomodatlons In Anaheim 

• 2 nights accomodations en route 

• Guar.nt .... Roe. Iowl Tick ... 

====================~~~======= 

University-Trovel 
353-5257 Student Activities Center, IMU 

NOW CARRYING 
LARGE SUPPLY OF ARTIST'S 

Canvas & Acetate 

Rock st 
By ScOtt Sonner 
Staff Writer 

A man posing as a rich rock star swh 
Cedar Rapids woman out of $1,000 a 
without paying his bill after an OVI 

stay at UI Hospita ls last month , 
The man is being held by The Royal 

dian Mounted Police in Kenora , 0 
canada, for violation of immigration 

The 28·year-old Cedar Rapids wall 
pears to be one of five women through 
Midwest who were persuaded by the 
give him more than $1,000 so he cou 
posedly open an account in her name, 
shelter for his money. 

The woman told Cedar Rapids pol 
man said he was the lead singer for II 

December 
put UI stu 
staff to the 

Students are not the only ones 
to prepare [or finals , according 
director of the UI Evaluation and 
Vice. 

"December finals are really 
because the rest of the world is 
we're working extremely long 

Cleary said the service has a 
12 persons who work "nnrnltiim" ' ,, 

during the three weeks necessary 
process finals test booklets and 
ing. 

"Nobody leaves until the final 
Cleary said . 
· "We don 't let anyone get sick 
schedule vacation." she said .. 
have our office Christmas party 
!'lew Year because alt our 
mediately after finals: ' 

BETIIE BAUMERT, 
the service. said class listings are 
Registrar's Office a year before 
j)egins. 
• At this time. multiple-section 
Irom single-section courses. 
courses are then scheduled to test 
from the last semester, and 
tourses are scheduled according 
first weekly class meeting lime. 

One to two months before the 
receives a listing of the size of 
are more than 100 students 
Facilities Planning office sch.edull~ 

tests. 
According to Alan Stroh, 

[or Facilities Planning, 
Oed So that there is a chairnp/wPt"n 
ing testing. 

"OUR ONLY PROBLEM 
groups." he said. If more than 
(or a course test. several nearby 
[or Ihe exam so the testing can be 
by the instructor. Larger classes 
(or room assignment. 

Once the schedule for final 
itself is the main focus of 

The tests are printed about two 
week. 

Costs for the tests are fundlld 
purchased commercially. the 
ten·page test booklets for 
average of 200 students in each 
imately $3 .000. The overall cost 
lests and scoring would be an esti 
tording to Cleary. 

I AFTER THE students 
the instructor delivers the tests 
key to the service, where they 

]

' puler system that can score 3,000 
"We've had this machine for 3 

haven 't found an error yet, " 
The machine is cleaned, ca 
every day, and is used for 12 

The computer isn't perfect, 
that the scoring machine "was 
floor" last year the week before 

"We were making arra 
puters in Cedar Falls and Ames 

I 
it back together that Thursday ," 

Uistudent robberies 
OMAHA (VP1) - Author 

investigate the armed robbery 
students who were robbed of 
disrobe. 

.. The Priday night incident took 
an Omaha , Neb" TraveLodge. 
Omaha for a dental hygienist I 

"r . HOLIDAY COSTUMES 

• IItlII tr "t~ · SANTA SUITS ~ 
'16.50 & up r. 
ALSO: Elves, \ I Angels. Mrs. Sanla 
, Accessories 

Hrs: Mon - Fri 10 - 6 
Sal 9 -6 

7k7~Sk~ 
• 400 KirkwOOd 

338·3330 



Bowl Tour. 

In Anaheim 
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Rock star imposter swindles woman 
Do your ChristmIU Shopping 

the easy way lit If Scott Son.,., 
StaffWrller 

A man posing as a rich rock star swindled ~ 
Cedar Rapids woman out of $1 ,000 and left 

, without paying his bill after an overnight 
slay at UI Hospitals last month. 

The man Is being held by The Royal Cana
dian Mounted Police In KenDra , Ontario, 
Canada, for violation of immigration laws. 

The 28-year-old Cedar Rapids woman ap
pears to be one of five women throughout the 
Midwest who were persuaded by the man to 
give him more than $1 ,000 so he could sup
posedly open an account in her name as a tax 
shelter for his money. 

The woman told Cedar Rapids police the 
man said he was the lead sin~er for the rock 

group Foreigner and promised to take her on 
a tour with the group, but he took her car and 
cash instead when he abandoned her in 
Bloomington. Minn. 

POLICE OFFICERS in Topeka, Kan., and 
Duluth, Minn ., have reported similar cases. 
of women being swindled out of cars and 
money. 

Canadian officials have identified the man 
as William Manteuffel. born in Germany. 
Police say he has used over 30 aliases in the 
past several years. 

Dean Borg. UI Hospitals director of infor
mation. confirmed that the man stayed in the 
hos!litals Nov. lS , but said he was not permit
ted to release any other information about 
the patient. 

December finals 
put UI students, 
staff to the test 

People known as "professional patients" 
frequently check in and out of hospitals 
without paying, Borg said. He said suet; ac
tion is not very difficult to do because 
"hospitals are here to serve people." 

"YOU CAN'T just turn somebody a WilY " 
when they complain of unknown pains, he 
said . 

Prior to the Iowa stay. the man had 
checked in and out of two Topekli hospitals 
without paying and even had surgery perfor
med in one of the hospitals, according to 
Topeka Police Department Detectiv~ Will 
Dickey. 

The man CllUed himself Dana Relmore and 
said he was a member of the Alan Parsons 
Project rock group when he was in Topeka 
Nov. 8-13, Dickey said. 

He said the man look " less than $1,000" 
from a woman there and abandoned her in 
Omahll . Neb. 

Following the Cedar Rapids Incident, the 
man went to Duluth and used a similar sto.ry 
to get $915 from a 36-year-old woman, a 
Duluth delectlVe said. 

Constable Terry Cameron of the Royal 
Canadian Mounled Police in Kenora said the 
Mounties had received word lbat the man 
might be in the area aDd arrested him Nov_ 
2S after he claimed to be a land speculator. 
Cameron said Manteuffel has been charged 
with remaining 10 Canada uDder improper 
means. 

It is likely the man will be returned to the 
United States foUowing tllS trial in Canada 
Dec. 18, Cameron said 
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Students are not the only ones who work overtime 
\0 prepare for finals , according to Anne Cleary. 
director of {he UI Evaluation and Examination Ser
vice. 

Men's Night 
TOlute 6-9 p.m. 

"December finals are really hard on the staff 
because the rest o[ the world is celebrating while 
we're working extremely long hours." Cleary said. 

Cleary said the service has a professional staff of 
12 persons who work approximately 900 total hours 
during the three weeks necessary to duplicate and 
process finals test booklets and complete test scor
ing. 

"Nobody Icaves until the final test is scored." 
peary sa id . 

"We don 't let anyone get sick or allow anyone to 
schedule vacations." she said. "We probably won't 
have our office Christmas party until the Chinese 
i'/ew Year because all our personnel takes off im
!fIediately after finals ." 

BETrIE BAU 1ERT, administative assistant for 
the service . said class listings are received from the 
Registrar 's Office a yea r before finals week even 
peg ins. 

At this time. multiple-section courses ar\! divided 
from single-section courses. Multiple-section 
courses are then scheduled to test on a rotating basis 
rrom the last semester. and most single-sectioned 
courses are scheduled according to the time of the 
rirst weekly class meeting time. 

One to two months before the exams, the service 
receives a listing of the size of each class. If there 
are more than 100 students in a class, the Ul 
Facilities Planning office schedules rooms for the 
tests. 

According to Alan Stroh, administrative assistant 
{or Facilities Planning, seating in ttle rooms is plan
~ed so that there is a chairbetween each student dur
Ing testing. 

"OUR ONLY PROBLEM comes with large 
groups. " he said. If more than one room is needed, 
for a course test. several nearby rooms are reserved 
ror the exam so the testing can be easily monitored 
by the instructor. Larger classes receive top priority 
for room assignment. 

Once the schedule for final exams is ready, the test 
itself is the main focus of attention. 

The tests are printed about two weeks before finals 
week . 

Costs for the tests are fundEld by the Ul, but if 
purchased commercially. the paper to print 70 ,000 
ten-page test booklets for 3S1) classes with an 
average of 200 students in each would cost approx
imately $3.000. The overall cost for duplicating the 
tests and scoring would be an estimated $37.000, ac-
cording to Cleary. 

AFTER THE students complete the final exams, 
the instructor delivers the tests and a test answer 
key to the service, where they are fed into a com-

1 

puter system that can score 3,000 tests each hour. 
"We've had this machine for 3''2 y~ars. and we 

haven 't found an error yet," according to Cleary. 
The machine is cleaned, calibrated and checked 
every day. and is used for 12 hours each day. 

The computer isn't perfect, though. Cleary said 
that the scoring machine "was in pieces on the 
floor" last year the week before finals . 

"We were making arra'lgements to use the com
puters in Cedar Falls and Ames when we finally got 
it back together that Thursday," she said. 

Uistudent robberies probed 
OMAHA (uPI) - Authorities continue to 

investigate the armed robbery of seven female UI 
students who were robbed of $306 and forced to 
disrobe. 

~ The Friday nlgbt incident took place in a room in 
an Omaha, Neb., TraveLodge. The women were in 
Omaha for a dental hygienist IicensinR test. 
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LHabla Espanol? 
Some of the folks in Columbus Junction, a small farming com

munity between Iowa City and Muscatine, may have trouble mak
ing sense out of a new column that will begin appearing in their 
weekly newspaper this month . But the column will provide the 
town's Spanish-speaking residents with an opportunity to t:ead 
their community's news in their native language. 

Editors of the Columbus Junction Gazette have decided to make 
part of their paper bilingual. The Hispanic population of Columbus 
Junction and neighboring Convesville has grown by 20 percent in 
recent years, and now stands at about 120. Every week a column 
written in Spanish will carry news of weddings , births, and family ; 
events ; an English version will be printed alongside. 

For years, Spanish-speaking people from Mexico and the 
southwest United States have migrated to Iowa, primarily in 
search of work, Hundreds come every summer to work as migrant 
farm laborers and return home when the crops are in . 

Thousands of others, however, have become permanent Iowa 
re idents , and their reception has not always been cordial. All too 
often, their attempts to cross the formidable culture and language 
barriers are met with resentment and misunderstanding. 
Southeast Iowa has become the focus of these problems, par
ticularly in cities along the Mississippi River where the Hispanic 
community is large and still growing. 

The decision by the editors at the Columbus Junction Gazette to 
make part of their paper bilingual represents a refreshing change 
of attitude toward Iowa's emerging Hispanic population. Perhaps 
they could be encouraged to expand the coverage in Spanish to in
clude important political events in the community. Their action is 
a good example for other communities to follow. 

Dan Jon •• 
Staff Writer 

Real issues in Poland 
With the crackdown on the Polish workers in full force, world 

leaders are scurrying about to cover the whole event with banal 
words and myths, 

The Pope says he hopes there will be no bloodshed. The issue is 
not bloodshed; the issue is whether Solidarity will loose all the 
rights it has struggled so hard to achieve. The question is rather 
what is tbe intention of the Polish government: Does it intend to 
crush the union totally or does it intend to scare them enough to 
forestall any further demands, and should the Poles resist? 

Some European leaders are saying that the workers brought it 
on themselves; they demanded too many rights too quickly. That 
is rather like the argument that rape victims brought the rape 
upon themselves: They shouldn'lhave been out at night in pretty 
dresses, This tactic of blaming the victims for their victimization 
is very convenient ; it allows the observer to do nothing and feel no 
guilt for her or his inaction. 

Secretary of State Alexander Baig emphasized that there was no 
evidence that the Russians were involved and stressed that the 
Polish government and the Polish people should be p~rmitted to 
find their own solution to the problem. That wonderfully obscures 
the fact that the Polish government probably would not dare to act 
so forcefully if it did not know that Soviet troops were on backup. 
Polish Communist leader General Wojciech Jaruzelski has little 
reason to feel comfortable about the use of the Polish army 
against Polish citizens. The army is composed of draftees who are 
the sons, brothers and friends of the workers and farmers. The 
threat of Soviet troops coming in to finish the job is the ace in the 
hole. 

The reason for all these words is that the United States and 
European governments know they can not react militarily to the 
crisis and they haven't the will to act politically or economically, 
The farmers and businessmen might get angry with another em
bargo. But at least they could be honest instead of attempting to 
obscure the issues with platitudes and evasions. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Page Editor 

Libyan smokescreen 
The Reagan administration may again send the U,S, Navy to 

"play war" in the Mediterranean, The Sixth Fleet may once more 
cruise off the shores of Libya because Moammar Khadafy has 
publicly declared it his duty to attack American forces should they 
enter his fiefdom. Earlier this year , the Navy bagged two Libyan 
fighter planes that challenged American F-14's in international 
waters or Libyan air space, depending upon whose version you 
buy . Khadafy vowed revenge. The administration appears eager to 
give him his chance - but what for? . 

By now everyone has heard something or other about the 
"assassination squad" Khadafy supposedly dispatched to kill top 
American officials. The reports, however , consist more of in
nuendo and rumor than hard facts . One day the assassins are in 
Italy, the next day they 're in Mexico. Then the FBI claims that 
Khadafy has been in touch with the Weather Underground move
ment, which recently surfaced in a bloody bank shootout in New 
York state, 

No one will deny that Khadafy has done much to support 
terrorism. His protection of Idi Amin, training of Palestinian 
terrorist organizations and military intrusions into Chad are proof. 
Khadafy is the block bully who many other nations would like to 
lame, But should the United States elevate this bully to the status 
of arch-enemy by responding so shrilly and so publically? 

Arranging a war with Libya to dispose of a single trouble-maker 
puts the United States in a role similar to that of Khadafy 's: the 
fomentor of international terrorism, It establishes an ugly prece
dent that can be used elsewhere by others, Say Poland? 

Ken Harper 
Staff Writer 
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Tribute to Dean Hubbard 
By Dave Arena and Sheldon Schur 

Since President Willard Boyd's 
resignation, there have been several 
other announcements of resignations 
within the central administration. One 
in particular included the Vice
President of Student Services, the posi
tion which oversees departments rang
ing from Student Health to Recreation 
Services to Financial Aid and Orienta
tion. 

The transition period between ad
ministrations will not be an easy one. 
President-select James Freedman has 
yet to begin his residency in his office 
in Jessup HaU, but he has already an· 
nounced some decisions that will have 
great impact on the UI. 

One such decision not only shows his 
wish to smooth the rough edges of 
change , but also provides us with in
sight into his commitment to a strong 
universi ly, He has asked Dean Philip 
Hubbard to continue his outstanding 
service to the UI as vice-president for 
Student Services. 

BEGINNING AS an undergraduate 
in 1945, Hubbard's commitment to the 
UI has spanned four decades. lie has 
progressed from student to researcher 
to professor to dean , until his appoint
ment in 1971 as vice-president. 

During the campus unrest of the 

Board of 
contributors 

Vietnam era, Hubbard 's door was 
always open. He was a constant con
duit for caring and never turned his 
back on anyone , Under his guidance, 
the Educational Opportunity Program 
surfaced at the UI. His continued work 
in this area resulted in the Office of 
Special Support Services which aids 
students Crom nontraditional 
backgrounds who attend Iowa. 

In more recent years, his efforts 
have included keeping student health 
as a free service for students, working 
side by side with stUdents and other ad
ministrators il] suspending the parietal 
rule, and helping to ensure that our 
campus remains accessible to han
dicapped students. 

As a recognized scholar, Hubbard 
has been awarded two Fullbright 
Fellowships, was commissioned as a 
consultant to the Organization of 
American States, and has been the 
Dean of Academic Affairs for 15 years . 
As a successful inventor, he has 
developed and patented an invention In 
field of hydraulic engineering. He has 

also co-authored a series of articles 
and a book: 

WHAT GAINS our respect the most 
for Hubbard is also the most difficult 
for us to put into words, Because of hiS 
ability to deal with difficult matters , 
he stops potential problems before they 
develop. On many occasions he has 
gone to bat for the students at all levels 
within the VI structure with heartfelt 
commitment to do what is best. As past 
President Boyd said last April during 
the Hancher-Finkbine Dinner announc
ing the establishment of the Philip G. 
Hubbard Human Rights Award : 
" (His) quiet example of respect for 
others pervades the Iowa campus and 
resounds across the years." 

A true friend to us , Hubbard has con
sistently exhibited an abiding commit
ment to all individuals. His sincere 
devotion to equality coupled with his 
gift for listening has given us a special 
feeling of warmth in our hearts. 

We want to thank you, Dean Hub
bard. for the opportunity to work with 
you, and President-select Freedman 
for allowong olhers a chance to share 
what we have experienced. 

Arens is a UI undergraduate student and 
past president of CAC; Schur IS a UI un 
dergraduate student and vice-president of 
Student Senate 

Burge resident slams lockdown 
To the editor: 

I am replying to Warren S. Hauck's 
letter (01, Dec 10) on the Burge Hall 
lockdown policy, with his narrow 
minded comments about freshmen . 

I have come to Burge to live and I 
feel my rights have been violated. 
Few, if any Burge residents were told 
of this policy before we arrived. Burge 
has been unfairly Singled out for this 
policy, so at this liberal university 
there is a double standard . After 
talking with Marion Ray, the Burge 
head resident , there is no way to 
change this policy even if 100 percent 
of resident~ signed a petition to do so. 
Here is an example of democracy in 
action. 

There is a solution to the lockdown 
policy. In the daytime the doors could 
be opened, and closed at night. During 
the weekends, each floor could decide 
the number of hours the doors would be 
opened. 

Hauck descibes many acts oC 
vandali m at Burge last year and 
attributes this to the freshmen. I admit 
that freshmen do commit acts oC 
vandalism, but so do ophomores, 
juniors and seniors. 

Hauck, since you do not live in 
Burge, keep your nose out oC our 
affairs . Sin~e all you do is study , how 
did you rind the time to write your 
lette~? 
William Tallier 
4522 Burge 

Message to Musser 
To the editor : 

A short note for J 1m Musser ... 

I Letters 
Atta boy, Musser - you 're catching 

on. Your article on Big Twist and the 
Mellow FellOWS , (Ol , Dec ,4) was a 
step in the right direction even if it was 
merely advertising. But that's okay. 
There really was no critique, which 
may explain why it was positive and 
informative. You 're learning and Ilike 
your writing in that style. Carryon and 
keep pushing. 
Steven Tribbey 
lOOO West Ben ton 

Mixed marriage 
To the editor: 

I am writing in response to Susan 
Young' letter regarding " mixed 
marriages" (01 , Dec. 3). Young 
argues that the "unfair effects" on 
anyone involved with such a marriage 
are so clear that the relationship 
should be avoided at all co ts. 

The evidence Young gives to 
substantiate her claim is two-Cold: a) 
that " the parents of both families may 
become spiteful and bitler toward their 
children," and b) that discrimination 
and lack of Identity are inevitable 
results for the offspring, 

I assume no one enters any marriage 
blindly, without consideration lor the 
opinions of the people who ma tter to 
him or her, Those embarking on an 
interracial marriage no doubt engage 
in serious deliberation belore reaching 
their decision. To some extent , parents 
who ca~not give their adult children 

credit for the ability to make rational 
decisions may be reflecting their own 
insecurities. 

As for Young 's " offspring " 
argument, I do not consider my entire 
identity to be defined by the fact that I 
am a white American . Young 's 
peSSimistic outlook ignores other 
possible effects on children of 
interracial marriages - acceptance of 
positive aspects of divers' cultures, the 
opportunity to be multilingual and 
direct exposure to interracial 
cooperation and understanding. 

Young begin her leller by ob crvong 
that "a changing society has brought 
about change in peoples' attitudes ... " 
I would hope that one of these changes 
is a recognllion that JOterracial and 
international relatIOnships ca n be 
mutually enriching and should be 
encouraged . Whether these 
relationship ' lead to marrtage would 
seem to fall in the realm 01 personal 
privacy and fr edom of choice. 
Jan Vandenburg 

Lennon and guns 
To the editor: 

) find it cute th way Craig Gemoules 
used the word from John Lennon 's 
"Imagine" to convey his message on 
gun control (01, D . 81 But Lennon IS 
hardly a person to quole In a ca Cor 
gun control. In "Th Continuing tory 
of Bungalow Bill " and "Rocky Ra
coon ," Lennon glorifies the us of 
guns. On of the Beatles' albums I 
titled Revol ver . A nd then lhere Is 
"Happiness i a Warm Gun," 
John P. Eure 

Apologia 
offered for 
Dungeons 
& Dragons 

I have met death so many times 
we are on a first name basis aoo 
exchange Christmas cards. I 
smelled both the pungent 
wafting through the alabaster 
dom S oC ancient, corrupt ~ 
cities and the ulphurous steadt ( 
demons n wly released from the li!i 
canyons oC Hades. 

Education and Services issued 
Ibis week urging foreign studen 
vestigate any campus UI~,'IIII£"'LlUIlJ 
which they have chosen to become 
volved. 

The notice was a 
quests from everal 
who Ie It that the World 
Association . a UI discussion 
filiated with both the Co l 
Association for the Research of 
pIes and the Unification Church, 
misrepresenting itself. 

The World Understanding 
tion . led by UI student 

Congr 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - House 

Senate negotiators agreed 
save the Social Security 
benefit for all 3 million 

I have wept at the poignantlaYl~ 
by gentle bards as they plucked IhIt 
ro ewood lutes and trembled i! , receive it. and agreed on 

. changes to bail out the relirement 
unlil Ihe end of next year. 

The House and Senate are 

Michael 
Humes 

to act on the report this week. 
, gress had voted over the summer 
" off new beneficianes after October 
rcurrent recipients next March. 

The conferees ' agreement. 
weeks of deadlock. would allow no 

. h bled ~.~ recipients for the $122 monthly prte ts ave mum unspea.... , . 
prayers to their chthonic inhlilllt P I d 
deities as I made sure I left a ,- ,' 0 an 
something extra in the collectionpb_ . "'-----I 
I have wielded uncanny blades Ihai 
mea ned in ecstasy as they slasi!j 
through sinew and bone and I hale i!
voked the hidden names of shinlngp.'s 
to raise companions from the bilte 
repose of death, especially if they OIl 
me money I play Dungeonsl 
Dragons. 

' was flown t9 Warsaw from 
·Sunday . w<i; "holding U"';U"'UJ 
' wilh authorities in Warsaw. 
' to official reports . Solidarity 
. said lhey do not want Walesa to 
public statement. as the "n~Prn'" 
' reportedly wants. unless it is 
at a factory before witnesses. 

I WA HINGTON, Sec 
'State Alexander Haig said the 
Stales has suspended future 

. government assistance - inel 
food aid - to Poland while it 

"the situation . 

I PROMI ED myself I would OM 
write about 0&0. Its only a hobbyq 
rather a silly one for a man rapidlyac> 
celerati ng toward 30. Writing a cohJIII 
about one's own hobby smacks 4 
egotism - no one. I'm sure, \I~ 
have cared to read about Waltu 
Lippmann's stamp collection. It 's iii 
the songwriters who write songsabcrl "Israel 
songwriting . And 1"11 admittobein,a~ - ------1 
sorbed by it while playing - "Midlle 
can 't 'come to the phone right Il0\l: 
I've heard my wife say more that 
once, "he's pretending to be an elf,' . 
But lIs mostly an excuse (as if It East and a VIOlation of th.e 1978 
needed one ) for my friends and I ~ ,DaVId accords .as well .as I 
drink beer and act silly - rather likea . , law, Ac,tln~ on instructiOns 
combmation between improvisational I,de~t ~osn~ Mubar~k , ForeIgn 
theater and poker night. kamal . an All summoned 

But there has been a spate of ralber "and Israeli ambassadors to 
silly stories that have appeared abool meetmgs. '. . 
what is actually a rather InllOCllOlll In Washmgton . the United 

paslime If all published reportsalt ~ " ~egents 
be believed. Dungeons & Draglllll 
players like nothing better than ~ 
skulk around in sewer systems,loolin! 
for treasure and sacrificing chickEIII 
with our teeth Our idea oC a good tim! 
is to gather around the kitchen table II 
a bID lery winter night, fix a hot (00dy, 
carve runes in our flesh with biad 
stone kntve and invoke Ba 'al so WI 

can pop some corn over the fire in lis 
belly. The more practiced amolli IS 
can summon d mons to carry their 
nefarious will and chip-in on some im· 

professional and scientific stalf 
faculty members on campus," 

, The VI administration 
'for the inclusion of the prO'fes:slonla~ 
scientific staff. said Randall 
'UI vice president for Finance. 

ported beer 

, "We think tllat it is critically 
tant that professional and 
staff members be included in 
and we will make that clear 
'board ." he said. 

MANY OTHERWISE reasonab~ Class/"I/"ed 
publicatIOn - the one bleeding ink II I I j 
your hands at thl very moment beiJt 
among them - have printed sever~ ' \ 
sen alionallzed tories about Du~ 
and Dragon In the past few year!. 
These usually revolve around !lilt 
damentalit clergymen. who are 0/111 
as not ronnected with Moral Majority 
or imUar group . who have blOt 
beat n chool districts into banning* 
game as Dn after school activity' 

ven forbidding the presence ~ 
Dungeon and Dragons rule boots GIl 
srhool property . There was even at ill· 
stant'£' 10 Sacramentu wherein a 
religious leader who described D6D 
rul book as " text books II 
demonology" bought all the D6D I 
material iO every hobby store in lin 
and publicly burned them. 

I often wonder how these pious !GIl 
everimd tim JO their bu y schedule to ~ • 
actua ll y pray Any game, even a CII!I' 
phcated and 'ighlly mysterious ooe 
like 0&0. is pretty trivial thingtoJ!l 
exciled OVE'r to the point of boot !Jur1l' 
mg. But If they are bothered by SUcfll 

thing being In the schools, what II! 
they going be annoyed by next? Sci.-e 
IS the mo t obviou target, with hiawy 
probably running a close secGII, 
Rem mber, bu y Ignorance Is not ~ 
acceplabl to 'uch peopl , it i a ~ 
01 pride, 

Humes Is a UI undergraduate "udent. tit 
column apeera every Tuesday. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

15AIPFAT, 
~N:Jr 
fXXfI3 MlPflaQI \ . 
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The Daily Jnvestigation of UI groups urged 
01981 

Hathaway, meets weekly at the IDter· 
national Center to discuss such sub
jects as Confucianism, the role of 
women in Asian countries and politics 
in the Middle East. The majority of the 
people in attendance at a recent 
meeting were foreign students and ac· 
cording to Lee Sy·Duan, a graduate 
student in journalism, many of them 
did not know of the group's.affiliation 
with the Unirication Church. 

terest, Wilbur encourages them to keep 
in contact and to get more involved." 

"There is a need for this kind of dis· 
cussion on campus, but foreign stu· 
dents need to know who is involved." 
Lee saiiP. 

vestigation regarding individuals who 
have violated their alien status in the 
Unification Church. "I would have to 
assume Ihal most lof the foreign 
visitors) recruited do violate their 
status." because they become involved 
in fund raising and recruiting (or the 
church. 

~-------------~ " The UI Office of International 

nge 
and 

be 
~e 

Apologia 
offered for 

· Dungeons 
& Dragons 

Education and Services issued a notice 
this week urging foreign students to in· 
vestigate any campus organization in 
which they have chosen to become in· 
volved . 

The notice was a response to reo 
quests from several foreign students 
who felt that the World Understanding 
Association, a UI discussion group af· 
filiated with both the Collegiate 
Association for the Research of Princi· 
pie and the Unification Church , was 
misrepresenting itself. 

The World Understanding Associa· 
tion, led by UI student Wilbur 

"'MOST OF the students who atten· 
ded the meeting ' weren't aware that 
Wilbur was a Moonie," Lee said, 
"F'oreign students can be very im· 
pressed with the friendly attitude of 
Wilbur , Whenever students show an in· 

The Unification Church. led by the 
Rev.' Sun Myung Moon, has recently 
been under investigation by the 1m· 
migration and Naturalization Service 
for persuading foreign tourists to 
overstay their visas in the United 
States and then providiog them with a 
new identity. a place to live and sub
sistence labor. 

Jesse Bell oC the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service in San Fran· 
cisco said in ,!n interview Monday his 
agency is conducting an ongoing in· 

Wayne Young, a foreign student ad
viser in the Office oC International 
Education and Services. expressed 
concern at the possibility that foreign 
students at the UI may also be per
suaded to violate immigration laws. 
" We have questions about the World 
Understanding Association 's relation 
to CARP and thaI group's relation to 
the Unification Church," Young said. I have met death so many times 

we are on a first name 6asis and 
exchange Christmas cards, I 
smelled both lhe pungent in~ 
wafting through the alabaster pl~ 
domes of ancient, corrupl i~ 
cilies and the sulphurous s~ j 
demons newly relea ed from the !hi 
canyons of Hades. 

Congress r~stores lowest benefit 
I have wept at the poignantlays~ 

by gentle bards as they plucked lilt 
ro ewood lutes and trembled as !'II 

'10 . 

WASHINGTON tUPl) - House and 
Senate negotiators agreed Monday to 
save the Social ecurity minimum 
benefit for a\l 3 million who now 

, receive it. and agreed on stopgap 
changes to bail out the retirement fund 
until the end of next year , 

The House and Senate are expected 
10 act on the report this week , Con· 

Michael 
Humes 

• gress had voted over the summer to cut 
, __ ,. " off new beneficianes after October and 

~current recipients next March, 
The conferees' agreement. ending 

weeks of deadlock. would allow no new 

t h bled '.\1. ' recipients for the $122 monthly pay· prtes s ave mum unspea .. "I , 

ment after Jan, 1 except nuns and 
priests. 

It would impose new taxes on sick 
pay to make up all but $1.7 billion olthe 
$ti ,1 billion lost by restoring the 
minimum benefit. 

Negotiators agreed to let Social 
Security's three trust funds borrow 
from each other until the 'end of next 
year. Otherwise, experts agree the 
retirement trust fund will run in the 
red next year because payments are 
outpacing revenues, 

THE DECISION to allow interfund 

Continued from page 1 
prayers to their ch thonic inhlilllll P I d 
deiti as I made sure I left a ~ :' 0 an 
something extra in the collection~ . ------------------
I have wielded uncanny blades IIai ' 
moaned in ecstasy as they sl. ;, was flown tp ~arsaw from Gdans~ 
through sinew and bone and I have~ ,Sunday. w~ holding diSCUSSions 
voked the hidden names of shining ", . with ~u~honlles In Warsaw: accordmg 
to rai e companions from the bill« toofllclal reports, Solldartty sources 
repose of death , especially if they lilt said ,they do not want Walesa to make a 
me money I play DungeoDs) public statement. as the government 
Dragons. reportedly wants, unless it is recorded 

al a factory before Witnesses , 

I WASHING TO . Secretary of 
'State Alexander Haig said the United 
States has suspended future U.S. 

' government assistance - including 
, food aid - to Pola nd while it assesses 
' lhe Ituation, 

Ha ig, who canceled a round·the· 
world diplomatic trip because of the 
Polish crisis. told reporters upon his 
arriva l at Andrews Air Force Base : 
.. Humanitarian relief already in the 
pipeline will proceed. but at a time like 
this we are going to hold in abeyance 
decisions to further aid the govern· 
ment of Poland until the situation 
clarifies, .. 

In Moscow, the top Soviet leadership 
in its first reaction said it wa s 
watching Polish events carefully but 
considered the imposition of martial 
1aw an internal Polish matter , 

borrowing to keep the funds fina ncially 
healthy only through the end of 1982 
was a compromise from earlier 
proposals to allow it for five years. 

Conferees agreed it could force a 
lame duck session after next Novem· 
ber's congressional elections to adopt 
longer·range reforms - including 
politically sensitive benefit cuts no one 
wants to tackle before the elections. 

"This should force the Congress to 
come back and take action some time 
before January 1983," said Rep. J .J . 
Pickle. D·Texas, chairman of the 
House Social Securi ty subcommittee, 

after the hour·long meeting. 
Social Security commissioner John 

Svahn said the conferees· action was 
the "first very solid support from the 
leadership" for long·range refonns. 

Pickle called the bill the "best com· 
promise we could reacb ," 

The minimum benefit goes to those 
who did not pay enough into Social 
Security 10 qualify for regular benefits. 
Congress ended it at the administra· 
tion's reque t, but lawmakers and 
President Reagan changed their mind 
after protesl by recipien and ad· 
mmistration Critics. 

SOlidarity ______ CO_ntl_nU_ed_frO_m_P_80.e_' 

That same month, 18 provincial com· 
mu!)ist leaders were ousted in the 
biggest party shakeup ince the 1956 
Poznan riots and the purge of old·line 
Stalinists . 

BUT A FEW weeks later , Warsaw 
Pact troops began maneuvers on the 
Polish border in a show Of strength by 
the Soviet bloc nations. From thaI mo
ment, the threat of a Soviet invasion 
has hung over Poland. 

The nation 's economic crisis 
deepened and the union and the govern· 
ment walked to the brink several 

limes. 
In March, millions demonstrated in a 

four·hour strike to eltpress worker 
anger over the beatings of union ac
tivists in B dgo zcz. 

Solidarity shifted from demands for 
equal power to a direct challeng of 
government authonty. 

A national Solidarity convention in 
September called for Cree elections to 
Parliament and local legislative 
bodies. Union leaders last week were 
heard on leaked tape recording calling 
for the ov rthrow of the government 

I PROM I ED myself I would n!'iS 

write about 0&0. Its only a hobbyai 
rather a silly one for a man rapidly ito 

celerating toward 30, Writing a cola 
about one's own hobby smacks ~ 
egotism - no one, I'm sure, WfIJi 
have cared to read about Walll! 
Lippmann 's stamp collection. It 's lilI 
the ongwri(ers who write songs alii 'Israe I Continued from paoe 1 songwriUng, And),l1 admit tobeillll~ . _____________________________________________ _ 

sorbed by it while playing - "Micha!l 
can't 'come to the phone right Il0\l: meeting of the U, . Security Council. 
I've heard my wife say more IIw Egypt condemned the proposal as a 

': "blow to peace'· efforts in the Middle 
once, "he's pretending to be an eU." E t d . I r f th 1978 C 
But its mostly an excuse tas if WI as , an a VIO a IOn o .e ,amp 
needed one) for my friends and 110 , DaVid a~cords .as well ,as Internatlon~1 
drink beer and act slllv _ ratlle; lilu . law, ActJn~ on instructions from ,P:esi. 

. , '., ' dent HosnI Mubarak, Foreign MInister 
combinatIOn between Impr9vlsatilXlli 1t/-I""1 ' AI! ' d th U S 
theater and poker night. I\ama . an summone e " 

But there has been a spate ofrather "and ~sraeh ambassadors to separate 
illy stories that have appeared abilll meetings ,·, . 

whiJl is actually a rather innoem In Washington, the Umted States ex-

pressed its " deep concern" and 
criticized the Israeli move as contrary 
to the U,N, resolutions on which the 
Camp David peace accords were 
based. , 

BEGIN, released from the ~ospital 
only hours earlier, said Israel had not 
consulted Washington for fear it would 
have to go ahead with the law despite a 
certain American "no." He said the 
Cabinet's deci,sion was prompted by 

Syria's unYielding stance on peace with 
Israel and ils rejection of Israeli peace 
overtures, 

The bill was approved 60-17 on the 
first reading at the end o[ a stormy 
debate in the 120-member house. 
O~pite a de~lsion by the opposition 
Labor party caucus to boycott the 
debate , 17 Labor deputies took part in 
the vote - seven voting for the bill and 
10 against. foreshadowing a possible 

plit in the Labor alignment 
Begin said the Golan Heights, oc· 

cupied by 1 rae I in 1967, has Iways 
been pa rt of the historic Land of Israel 
and only "colonial arbitrarine .. had 
caused its eparatlon from the re t o( 
Palesline after World War I. 

An Israeli military adminl Iration 
has been in effect In the Golan since its 
occupation, bul local Syrian law still 
applies in the region. 

Continued from page 1 pastime. If all published reports aft II ',',Regents 
be believed. Dungeons & DragOO! 
players like nothing better than 18 -------...:.--'--------..:.-------.---------------------

professional and scientific staff and the The VI "understands" the board's employees , Small said , Gov. Robert Rayon June 1 and UI d· 
faculty member on campus." decision to defer the question of merit The regents will also consider a ministrator and taff membe say 

, The UI administration plans to fight employees involvement in the program recommendation from the board office the previous merit increases helped 
for the inclusion of the professional and to the interinstitutional committee, a to have more discussion on the reward meritorious employee , 
scientific stafL said Randall Bezanson, group composed of representatives of possibility of reinstating the merit step "There is unanimous agreement on 
'VI vice president for Finance, the three state universities, said Mary increases, This recommendation, if ap· the staff council that it (merit step in · 
, "We think that it is critically impor· Jo Small. VI assistant vice president proved, will promote discussion on the crea sl be reinstated," Mayer said. 
tant that profe lonal and scientific for F'inance. increases, The increases are awarded, He said, "They have gone away from 
staff members be included in the plan after a review, on the anniversary of rewarding productivity - it is very, 
and we Will make that clear to the "I WON'T SAY that we agree, but we an employee's hiring date. very important that they get back to 

Sportswear for men & women 
Old Capitol Center • Iowa City. Iowa 

RIVERFEST '82 
IS IN THE MAKING! 

And aside from committee members, we 
need a logo. We're offering a $50 prize 
for first place and $25 for second. So 
take some time over break and design a 
logo that incorporates a sense of spring 
on the Iowa River. 

RUlES: 1) Entries must be submitted on an 81,2" x 11" sheet 
of poster board In black and white because the top designs 
will be posted at the lMU. 

2) Entries must be submitted by 5:00 pm January 29, 1982 at 
the Student Activities Center, lMU because the results will be 
announced February 5, 1982 in the Dally Iowan, 

Looking 
,for a 
job? 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for enthusiastic people to fill the following 
positions: 

- Wire editor 
- Copy editors 
- Reporters 
- Photographers 
- Graphic artist 

Work for the Iowa Press Association's 1981 
Newspaper of the Year. Pick up your application In 
Room 111, Communications Center. 

skulk around in sewer systems, looIq 
(or treasure and sacrificing cruckeD! 
with our teeth Our idea of a good li~ 
IS to gather around the kitchen tab1t1ll 
a blastery winter night. fix a hot toddy, 
carve runes in our flesh with b1ac1 
stone knives and invoke Sa 'al so " 
can pop some corn over the fire in lis 
belly The more practiced among IS 
can summon demons to carry their 
nefarious Will and chip·in on some im· 
ported beer 

MANY OTffERWCSE reason,lk 
pubh allOns - the one bleeding lnlll 1 
your hands at thiS very moment bein! 
among them - have printed several , 
sensationalized stories about Dungeool 
and Dragons in the past few yean, 
The e u u lIy revolve around Iiii' 
damentall 'I clergymen. who are o/Ie! 
as not connected With Moral Majoritl 
or Imilar group. who have .... 
beaten chool dl tncts inlo banning the 
game as an after school activity II 
even forbldd ing the presence 01 
Dungeon and Dragons rule books III 
school property. Then' was even.iI, 
stancE' In 'acramentu wherei. I 

religlOu leader who de cribed IJ6D 
rulE' book a " textbook. in 
demonology" ' boughl all the IJ6D 
matenal In every hobby store in laID 
and publidy burned them. 

·~;S&dA;"~~;~;-i~~~~ed~~~ti~it.'i' iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~;i~;;i~~==: 

I often wonder how these pious IoIi 
ever Hnd lime In their bu y sehedult lo 1 ' 
actually pray Any game. even a CIIII' 
plicate<! 3nd sightly mysterious III! ' 
like 0&0, i a pretty trivial thing 101ft ' 
excited over to the point of book bum' , 
ing , But it th yare bothered by sud I 
thing being in thl' schools, what lit 
th Y going be annoyed by next? S1Jiet:f 
IS the most obviou ta rget, with his", 
probably running a close s_, 
R m mber. busy ignorance is 001_ 
ac('cptnble touch people, It is a ..... 
of pride ' 

Humes Is a UI undergraduate atudet1l." 
colu[l1n apear. every Tuesday. 

; , 
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Browse on 
Sundays 

Murphy-Brookfield 
Books 

321 E. Burlington 338-3077 
, TIl~s. ·Fri . 12-8, Sat & SUi). 12·6 

ENGINEERS 
Gulf Oil Corporation. a malor energy company, 
has job openings for all types ot graduating 
engineers who are inlerested In building a career 
In crude oli and gas prodUCing operaIIO~s. 
Dulles Include drilling. equipmenl Installallon 
and malnlenance, subsurface reservOir studies, 
\lconomic evaluation of prodUCing properlies, well 
stimulallon and recondlhoRing. and enhanced 011 
recovery operations, 

Training courses Will be prOVided 10 accelerale 
career development in oil and gas producing 
and drilling operations, Posilions are localed in 
Gulf Coast. Mid·Conl lnenl , Rocky Mounlain. and 
Wesl Coast areas. Excellenl employee benet ils , 

If you have interviewed wllh a Gulf 
Recruiter or have sent us a resume. thank 
you very much. If you have nol, please send 
your resume and tran!jcripl to ; 

@) J. R. Ligon, Jr. 

G If GULF OIL EXPLORATION 
II . & PRODUCTION COMPANY 

P.O. Box 1166 
" Pittsburgh, PA 15230 

An Equal Opporlumly Employer M F 

FOR 
80011. 

Iowa Book will be 
buying back those old 
text books 
Friday thru Friday 
December 11,12,14,15, 16, 17, 18 

9am - 5 pm · 
- Va prke on booU we have IIted for M.t ..... er 

-our .. town • .au. on ... Ied boob 

o 

I...,. 1I •• 1e 4 S.ppll 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F, 9:00-5:00 s.t.. 12:110-5:00 Sun. 
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New Maverick 
Iy Jeffr.y Miller 
Staff Writer 

Bijou chairman Randy Wood once told me 
that the best two movie actors ever were 
Cary Grant and Cary Grant. If that's the 
case, then the best two television actors ever 
are James Garner and James Garner. 

Grant and Garner have a lot In common: 
botb possess wonderfully expressive eyes 
and voices, and their characters are usually 
forced to balance their roguish charm with 
an equal mea$Ure of cowardice. 

While Grant's physique and smooth body 
movement were Ideal (or the big screen, 
Garner's square, rugged (ace is perfect for 
the tube - he can convey more with a raised 
eyebrow than most aelors can with Hamlet's 
soliloquy. His new NBC series, "Bret 
Maverick" (8 p.m. Tuesday, KWWL-7) 
furthers the mastery of the medium Gamer 

I Television 
establlsh.ed In the original "Maverick," 
"Nichols" and "The Rockford Files." 

"BRET MAVERICK" continues the story 
of the craven gambler \lero of "Maverick." 
U's 20 years later, and Maverick has decided 
to retire with his poker winnings to a farm 
near the town of Sweetwater. Once there, he 
enters into a partnership in a saloon with the 
town's discredited sheriff (Ed Bruce, who 
looks and sounds amazingly like Hayden 
Fry) , antagonizes the town's major landow
ner (Ramon Bieri) and strikes up a friendly 
adversary relationship with a young woman 
reporter (Darleen Carr). 

Maverick, a bit paunchy now, vows to 
spend most of his days sitting in his pappy's 

rocking chair on the front porch or fishing in 
a nearby river. But he can't resist a good 
card game or some other sort of trouble -
last week he foiled a con man's attempt to 
bilk Sweetwater in a railroad scam; this 
week he hides Billy the Kid from the law. 

The decision by Garner and producer Meta 
Rosenberg (she produced "Rockford") to 
settle Bret Maverick on a farm near a small 
town at first seems risky. Maverick's 
character was defined in the original series 
by his inability to stay put as much as it was 
by his chicken heart. 

BUT IN TYING Maverick down, Garner 
. and Rosenberg's show transcends the typical 

Western . More than anything, " Bret 
Maverick" is a meditation on aging, both on 
the part of the character and the actor. 

Garner's injuries (trick knee, bad back ) 
were in large part the cause of the end of 

"Rookford" as well as the late debut of his 
new show. So in "Bret Maverick" he slows 
down, Other characters do the running, the 
fighting, the fancy riding - Maverick merely 
rocks, fishes and saunters In and out of 
predicaments. 

Visually, too, the show is slower than Its 
predecessors . The editing lacks the 
flashiness of "Rockford ;" there is much less 
emphasis on chases and fast action shots 
than in either that show or the original 
"Maverick. " 

In a season marked by the stupidity of sit
coms , the cheap gloss of " information 
shows" and the totalitarian sterillty of cop 
shows, the sedate pace of "Bret Maverick" 
and the genial demeanor of its star are 
remarkable exceptions. Calling a television 
Show "nice" and "enjoyable" seems both 
passe and impossible now, but that 's just 
what "Bret Maverick" is . , 

this small? 

aaaaa ...... 
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Potters build large Japanese~style kiln \ rClI (Cli< 'I I(j() r 

CASIO CP-IO 
B~ Debor.h K. Hodgti 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

SWISHER, Iowa - It's not unusual for a family to 
build a barbeque on a summer weekend ; another 
famtly may finish a redwood deck in as short a time. 
But Jerry and Kazumi Fottral of rural Swisher, foun
ders of Hermitage Stoneware and Porcelain, spent 
most of their free time from late April to mid
October constructing a large Japanese-style kiln in 
their back yard. 

The Fottrals were aided by friends and relatives 
who helped carry loo-pound logs hewn from trees on 
a nearby hill to support a roof built over the entire 
work area. 

The kiln was built to expand the Fottrals' artistic 
possibilities. "There are two main chemical reac
tions that are important in firing a kiln," Jerry Fot
tral said. "One is oxidation and the other is reduc
tion ." Only oxidation can take place in an electric 
kiln , he said, which is the kind used by many area 
potters because of its smaller capacity and ease in 
m.iintenance compared to a wood- or gas-rired kiln. 
Fottral wanted to do reduction firing as well , so they 
built the kiln. 

FO'ITRAL SAID reduction firing can turn clays or 
glazes different colors compared to an oxidation fir
ing. The surface texture of a piece can also be 
changed. 

The kiln the Fottrals built differs from conven
tional kilns iii different aspects. Not the typical 
Roman or catenary arch, the arch of the kiln en
trance is the kind Fottra I learned to build when he 
trained with a master kiln-builder in Japan. The face 
of the arch is not perpendicular to the ground, but 
rather tilts at an angle which gives better support to 
the white bl~k dome. 

The red bricks used for tbe jnner and outer walls 
d arch of the kiln and the cement blocks used [or 

the 16-foot chimney were salvaged from other struc
tures being demolished. The outer wall is construc
ted with paving bricks and cement mortar; the inner 
wall and arch with hard firebricks and fire clay mor
tar. For the dome blocks, Fottrals made his own 
white firebricks , capable of sustaining kiln tem
peratures of over 2,000 degrees Fahrenheit. 

FOTTRAL SAID they were taking a risk using 
recycled bricks for part of the kiln . "We knew we'd 

have to bring up the temperature in our first firing 
very slowly and carefully. Otherwise the heat could 
crack those bricks, weakening the entire structure ." 

The capacity of the kiln is greater than most. The 
high dome increases the amount of shelf space inside 
to be laden with pottery. Fottral and his wife Kazumi 
must spend at least two weeks making potLery 
before the kiln is full and able to be fired . 

Both wood and gas are used to fuel the kiln. A large 
gas tank has been installed east of the kiln and 
almost a cord of wood has been piled along the kiln's 
west wall. A great deal of fuel is needed to keep the 
kiln burning, since a typical single firing goes for 24 
hours or more. 

THE KILN IS not the only thing the Foltrals have 
made with a Japanese influence. While some area 
potters fashion clay into stolid vessels decorated 
with corn and cows and pigs, the Fottrals ' work is 
gently shaped and features graceful drawings or 
floral carvings with Oriental motifs. 

The couple frequently exhibits their work at Union 
Thieves ' Markets and other arts fairs throughout 
Iowa. In mid-November they hosted an open house to 
show off their new show room and allow visitors to 
inspect the kiln. 
. "Many of our fr iends hadn't ever had the chance to 
observe the firing of a large dual-fuel kiln," said Fot
tral , "so we decided to schedule a firing one even
ing." But three hours before the firing was com
pleted, they heard a crash inside the kiln - the 
shelves stacked on the left side had collapsed. 

Immediately after the crash, he stopped firing the 
kiln. After the kiln was cooled for more than 24 
hours , the bricks in the entrance were removed and 
the damage surveyed. While the kiln was intact, 
broken pottery was heaped on the left. 

"We were lucky the undamaged pots could be 
refired," said Fottral. "That cut our losses 
somewhat." f 

He has since fired the kiln without pr blems. 
"Right now we're working hard to fill or ers for 
Christmas but we'd be glad to show visitors the kiln 
and workshop." 

Jerry end K.zuml Fottr.lof Swi.her, low., 
ha •• buill th.lr own J.p.n ... ·.tyl. brick kiln. 
The g •••• nd wood· fueled kiln .n.bln the 

pott.r. to u .. flrlnll procn ... not polilbl. in • 
en electric kiln. 

Bottoms-up novel is 
. MGH INSTITUTE OF 

HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
Th~ academic Wli, of a mix of shamuses 

By K~n H.rper I 

MusachuI.tll G.D.",I HOlpital 
"ffrrs gnduate level prugram. In nurSIng. SOCIal work and 
,peech-Ianguage pathology especially dellgnrd for college 
graduates. 

St::;:~ by Jim Harrison. Delacorte Books 
The Nurs. Clinician Program lead, to a Malter of SCIence 
degree in Nursing and prepares for R.N. Iiccn.ur< and 
,pOllaloud praCllce. 

Press, 1981, 262 pages. 

Sam Spade he isn't, ditto Philip 
Marlowe, but Johnny Lundgren (a.k.a. 
Warlock) is a private detective with a 
style of his own - with heavy debts to 
the aforementioned shamuses, and 
pinches of Travis McGee and James 
Bond thrown in. 

Jim Harrison's latest novel blends 
buffoonery into the basic mix o( 
women and booze (in the 1980s, add 
dope and ,kinky sex) to come up with a 
detective novel that even die-hard 
mystery-haters may enjoy. 

Johnny Lundgren was a prosperous 
private foundation executive when his 
economic bottom dropped out and he 
was fired. Fortunately, his wife, the in
credibly beautiful, enormousl1 erotic 
Diana (a regular 1980s' American 
goddess, get it?) , is a surgical nurse 
who makes buckets of bucks, which 
allows Johnny to sit on a more secure 
bottom that grows bigger every day 
from lack of exercise and gourmet 
meals he lavishes on himself and his 
bride. What a life : tasty food, a tasty 
wife, an Airedale named Hudley with a 
penchant for woodchucks, and all of 
them tucked away snug as all the bugs 
In the woods of Michigan'S Upper 
Penln ula. 

BlJT ALONG COMES a job. It so 
happens the beautiful Diana's boss, the 
rnedical wizard and master inventor 
Dr, Rabun, n ed a "troubleshooter" 

with Johnny's background (MBA, hun- Th. Soci.1 Work in Health Cart Program l.adsto a graduate 
ter, fisherman, one-time would-be por- cer"lIcal< .fter On< y<ar of .tudy and prepam students fOT 
trait painter) . He wants him to check LSWA licensure and ,!",cial'led practice 10 a vanety ofhealtb 
Up on a number of things: his massive .CIt ,"~s . 
real estate holdings, his wife who owns 
an art gallery in Miami and his fruit 
cake son. The latter two, the doctor 
feels, are being fleeced, meaning he's 
being fleeced . Johnny, whose father 
happens to be a tough, streetwise 
detective in Minneapolis, gives his son 
timely tips over the phone and sends 
his love. 

And off goes Johnny, a.k.a. Warlock, 
on his caper( s l. 

Warlock? What kind of name is that 
for a private detective? It's the sobri
quet pinned on him by his Boy Scout 
pals back in Webelos days. It has 
magical qualities Johnny calls upon to 
help him in his time(s) of need. When 
he doesn 't have that he can only fall 
back on his favorite pillow, left over 
from his days o( living at home. 
Warlock is 42 and turns 43 during the 
novel. 

Harrison's Warlock has been com
pared to Thomas Berger's Reinhardt 
novels, or some of John McDonald', 
Travis McGee books with a schlemiel 
subbing for the dapper gumshoe. 
Whatever the comparison , the result is " 
entertainment. No one will accuse 
Ha ~rison of having written a grea t 
novel in Warlock, but a good read , yes. 
Enjoy. 

Book courtesy of the Union Bookstore. 

Th. M.s'tr of Sd.n~ Program in Speech-unguage 
Pathology emphaSlles scientific and medical foundallons of 
commuu"atlon dllordcrs, preparIOg studenl! for employment in 
mtdlcal .ming •. (Sta rting date 1982 ur 1983) 

MGH Immmt of Htahh Pw(emuns 
Hankn 410.0. 
M ."uchu~tt~ Gencnl H(lSpual 

(617) 721>-3140 

Fonda 'making some progress' 
HOLL VWOOD (UPI) - Actor Henry 

Fonda, ailing with heart disease at 
Cedars-5inai Medical Center, is "mak
ing some progresl" but no discharge 
date has been set, a hospital official 
said Monday. 

The official said Fonda remained in 
good condiUOIl but continued to ex· 
perience dlfflcilltyin responding to new 
medication for bis heart condition . 

TIl actor, frequently mentioned as 
an Academy Award nominee for his 

performance this year as a man with a 
heart problem in On Golden Pond , with 
Katharine Hepburn , entered the 
hospital Nov. 16. 

Fonda missed the premiere of On 
Golden Po ... and was unable to leave 
the hospital to celebrate Thanksgiving 
at his Bel Air home. 

Shirley Fonda said she hoped her 
husband would be able lo go home in 
time for Christmas. 

PhOlO by Deborah Hooges 

B@W@ 
low. M.mo".1 UnIon Book Store 

Open 8 • 8 Mon·Frl, 9 • 5 Set 

EARN, 

8.340/0 
on an ALL·SAVERS 

CERTIFICATE 
~ $500 minimum 

~ One-year term 

~ Fully guaranteed" 

~ Yields 70% of the average yield 
as determined by the most 
recent auction of 52-week 
U.S. Treasury Bills 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

338-9443 

A JUbatW)he/ "ft,.., HMIf'i rPW), Dt ~.o' fOf ....... -.tfhdr,wll 

• AJ.S. .. " C~tlbr .. .,. pi'OltcttG up iO , IrttimLmt 01 S I 0 000 tly ilia 
INDUSTIW. LOAN THIfIFT aVAIlANTY CORPORA r/ON 0< IOWA . • 
DIM" COfJ)OfIfIOfI , ~td or ",. $t,.. 01 low, ito", ... , A'·S.twf 
Ctrofblts .... rtOI OUlfIt".td 0,. ,,.. St.tt of ",... 

Texas Instruments 
bringing new dimensions to learning. 

New family of talking learning aids adds 
the excitement of electronics to learning basics. 
Texas ~nstruments is provi~ a whole new 
look at learrung the basiCS with this remark 
able new fam1ly of ta.lk1ng learning 9.lcl.s 
Speak (J Spell , .. Speak (J Read '. and Speak (J 

Ma!.h" use space·age electronics and actual 
ta.l.k.lng voices - not recor~s to help 
yOUl' child master the basics of reaat.ng. spell· 
Lng and arithmeuc. 

They're not toys and they're not calcula
tors. They are genuine learning alcI.s that sup· 
plement the fundamen tals yOUl' child Is 
learning In sohool And, llke patient, prIvate 
tutors, they can help your child lmprove his 
sk.1lls or develop new ones ... at lUs own 
speed, at his own level, on his own or with 
l'rIencl.s. 

The ma,gtc IS In Tl's breakthrough technol
ogy called SaUd StAte Speech These ta.llttng 
learning alcI.s actua.lly speak to your child Ln a 
l'rIenc1ly, hume.n voIce to praise hlm when 

answers are right. encoUl'age hlffi when an· 
swers are wrong. and always challenge h1m 
to go on to the next quesuon 

Texas Instruments' electroruc w1Zardry 
makes the learntng !\m, too. Wlt.h fast· paced, 
challenging games and activ1Ues. Best of all, 
TI's ta.lk1ng learrung alcI.s wtll grow with yOUl' 
child or yOUl' family wl!.h optional plug· 
in modules for Speak (J Spell and Speak & 
&lad ).hat expand their capabilities to help 
yOUl' child from pre·school through juniOr 
high. And Speak (J Mat.l'l., complete in one 
unit, oll'ers thousands of math problems in 
three levels of d1IDcult;y to serve yOUl' ohlld's 
needs from grades 1 thrOugh 6. 

Add 9. new dimensIon of learntng to yOUl' 
child's world with one of !.he members of the 
tAlk.1ng learning &.Ida farn.Uy from 'l'exas In
st.rumenta· Speak (I Spell, $69.75, Speak fI 
f1Md $69.75 and Speak fI Math, $69.75. 

10WI Memor .. llJnion 8oo1c StOl' 

Optft ••• Mon·FrI, •• 5 Sat , 

safety n 
raised 
state pu 
defende 

DES MOINES IUPII -
Monday's U.S. Supreme 
protecting public defenders 
sued by indigent clients 
obstacle for Iowa counties 
adoption of the public defender 

The justices on an 8-1 vote 
County case sa"ed public 
the worry 01 being sued I or a 
lions of constitutional rights by 
clients accused of crimes. 

The decision. which affects publ ' 
ders nationWide. rcvcrsed a lower 
der and dismissed a suit filed by a 
robber against an Iowa attorney 
rounty who handled his case on 

The ruling does not mean leVU"".:"! 

and in other stales will begin 
public defenders system. said V 
deputy director of the Iowa State 
tioll of Counties. 

"THE COlJRT decision removes 
ti al obstacle that the public 
s~'stem might face ." Elias said ... 
lies go about adopting a public 
system on the basis of costs and 
procedure ... 

The Supreme Court decision 
a SUit filed in 1979 by Russell 
son against attorney 
public de lender who handled 
Dod 'on's convictIOn for 
bery . 

Dodson alleged his attorney's 
lhat he had no grounds to appeal 
his rights to due process 01 the 
legal counsel 

A lederal district court 
son" suil. But the 8th .5. 
peals found that Shepard . as 
employed public defender. cou 
under a federal civil rights law 
persons to bring suits aga inst 
ricials for violations of 
nghts . 

Poverty-----! 
Program. Highway I and 
another major employer in the 
laid off 300 workers in the past 
the loss of a government 
processing Pell Grants. a 
student financial aid program. 

The unemployment rales are 
btperslstent inflation which 
liVing expenses beyond lhe 
low·income residents. 

PHIL HOTKA. supervisor of . 
engineering and marketing for I 
Gai and Electl'lc Co .. said the 
natural gas j1nd electricity 
about 10 percent in the past 

He said the average yearly 
heating a home wilh gas {or 1981 
[rom an average of $414 in 
average annual cost of electrical 
$375 for 1981. up from $341 for 

Hotka said these average costs 
lhan the average utility cost paid 
who live in houses because uti 
apartment-dwellers - which 
siderably lower than for "VU~C -'H 
are figured in as part of the 

Since 1974. gas prices have 
cent and electricity costs ha 
percent. Hotka said . He said 
in home utility costs can be 
the growing cost of natural 

AND tillS rising cost of I 
many low-income families to 
assistance. 

Margaret Stevenson. center 
the Iowa City Hawkeye Area 
Action Program office. said she 
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EIGHTS 
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338-9443 
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Safety net 
raised for 
state public 
defenders 

DES MOINES (UPI ) - La wyers say 
Monday's U.S. Supreme Court decision 
protecting public defenders from being 
sued by indigent client removes one 
obstacle for Iowa counties considering 
adoption of the p\lblic defender system . 

The justices on an 8-) vole in a Polk 
County case sa"cd public defenders from 
the worry of bemg sued for alleged viola
tions of constitutional rights by indigent 
clients accused of crimes. 

The decision. which affects public defen
ders nationwide. reversed a lower court or
der and dismissed a suit me<! by a convicted 
robber against an Iowa attorney in Polk 
County who handled his case on appeaL 

The ruling does not mean countie' in Iowa 
and in other sta tes will begin adopting the 
public del enders system. said Victor Elias. 
deputy director of the Iowa Sta te AssOCia
tion of Counties. 

"THE COURT decision removes a poten
lIal obstacle that the public defender 
system might face:' Elias said. "But coun
lies go about adopting a public defender 
system on the basis of costs and existing 
procedurc. " 

The Supreme Court decision stems from 
a suit Iiled in 1979 by Russell Richard Dod
son against attorney Martha Shepard. a 
publiC delender who hand led the appea l of 
Dodson 's conviction for first·degree rob
bery. 

Dodson allcged his attorney's conclusion 
that he had no grounds to appea l violated 
his rights to due process of the law and 
legal counsel. 

A federal district court dismissed Dod· 
son's suit. But the 8th U.S. Circuit of Ap
peals found that hepard . a a county
emplo~'ed pubhc defender . could be sued 
under a federal civil rights law that allows 
persons to bring uit against public of· 
ficials for violations of constitutiona l 
rights. 

Finals have left this UI student 8 mere shell of hi. former •• If. 

Creation-science advocate scolded 
LlTILE ROCK. Ark. (uP!) - A red

faced federa l judge scolded a South 
Carolina biochemist Monday for inade
quately supporting his statement that the 
scientific community has systematically 
censored crealion-science. 

W.S. MorrOW. a professor at. Wofford 
College in Spartanburg. S.C" later went 

outside the courtroom and accused U.S. 
District Judge William R. Overton of being 
"close-minded. " 

Overton opened the second week of 
testimony Monday in the trial of an 
American Civil Liberties Union lawsuit 
against the new Arkansas' creation·science 
law. 

J)()"E!rtl( ______________________________________________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_fr_o_m_p_ag_e_1 

Program. Highway 1 and Interstate SO. 
another major employer in the area. has 
laid off 300 workers in the past year due to 
the loss of a government contract for 
processing Pell Grants. a federal college 
student financial aid program. 

The unemployment rates are aggravated 
b persistent inflation which has put basic 
Ii ing expenses beyond the reach of some 
low-income residents. 

PHIL HOTKA. supervisor of industrial 
engineering and marketing [or Iowa-Illinois 
G~ and ElectriC Co .. said the price of both 
natural gas ilnd electricity has gone up 
about 10 percent in the past year. 

He said the average yearly price of 
heating ~ home with gas for 1981 is $455, up 
from an average of $414 in 19SO. The 
average annual cost of electrical service is 
$375 for 1981. up from $341 lor 1980. 

Hotka said these average costs are lower 
than the average utility cost paid by people 
who live in hou es because utility costs for 
apartment-dwellers - which are con
Siderably lower than for house-dwellers -
are figured in as part of the average cost. 

sees people who come in for help because 
their heat or electricity has been turned of(. 

.. We try to work out a program where 
they can pay their bi lls and not have their 
service cut off," she said. 

Figures show that the number of people 
who have problems paying electricity and 
heating bills .has increased along with the 
costs of those utilities. 

Vern Nerad. credit and collection super
visor for Iowa-Illinois. said the number of 
service disconnection notices sent out due 
to delinquent bi lls has increased from 11 ,607 
for the first nine months o( 1980 to 13,143 (or 
the Sflme time period in 1981. 

"A LOT OF people call in and say the 
reason they can't pay thei r bill is because 
they've had other bills to use their money 
for before they can pay their uti lity bill," 
Nerad said. 

And he said fewer people are paying 
delinquenl utility bills before their service 
is disconnected. The number of people who 
pay the bills before the service is discon
nected has declined from 72 percent in 1980 
to 69 percent in 1981, Nerad said. 

Dependent Children were forced off th 
program and 46 families in the county had 
their benefits reduced . . 

Kathy Hoth , Income maintenance ad
ministrator for the Johnson County Depart
ment of Social Services, said the welfare 
program cuts are aimed at the " working 
poor" - mainly two- and three-member
households living on a minimum-wage in
come. 

The cuts come in the form of more 
stringent eligibility requirements for 
federa l welfare aid . 

Fewer deductions for transportation and 
child care expenses are allowed on a work
ing families ' income, and a new ceiling has 
been imposed on the dollar amount of 
deductions claimed. Thus. a larger portion 
of a person's income is considered when 
determining eligibility for the program, 
causing fewer people to be eligible. 

"TH E CUTS DID what they were sup
posed to do in that they did eliminate the 
majority of working people, so ADC money 
is available for those who have nothing," 
Hoth said. "That was the intent and that is 
what it did ." 

But Hoth said the cuts went 100 deep. She 
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ENJOY A HERTZ 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

7 DAYS . 

g=~Y $ 98 
Subcompact manuat transmission car _ 

~~IReservations. L~ Pi "> 
(319) 355-9408 

This year. forget the homeward· bound hassle ... and hustle down to HertL We' II put you on 
the road in style at a rate that's hard to beat. Just $98 for 7 full dlYs with unlimited mileage 
for a manual-transmission subcompact car. Tell us what size car you would like, end we'" 
have it ready for you starting December 17. So call now for reservations end let Hertz mike 
your holidays happier. 
Ra .. .,.notd_ .... ~~ ....... apIoOfIOICOM.on~_1rId ~ ___ II''''' 
~ NoCllAr9t""...... ....1ubjOCI'" t c.. ....... t>t ... _"' ... r ...... _ ... ____ 'I. 
IH2 or hognor pu_ Hera lloII'/S-dU_ ........ _ ... Ij)j)If"' .... ___ .,....., _. __ ... Il10._ 3 d.t\' __ AlII. lor -..... _ 
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IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

ROSE BOWL 
FEVER ... 
CATCH ITI 

T-Shirts, 
Glassware, 

etc. 
(While Supplies Last) 
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Hours: 
8 am to 8 pm Mon •• Frl. 
9 am to 5 pm Saturday 
Closed Sunday Since 1974. gas prices have risen 217 per

cent and electricity costs have jumped 114 
percent. Hotka said . He aid the increases 
in home utility costs can be attributed to 
the growing cost of natural resources . 

" Many people don't pay their bills until 
their service is disconnected," Nerad said. 
"Some are real regulars. They get their 
service cuI off. and pay the bill so we hook 
them up again. Then it happens again the 
next month." 

saWsomewMk~gfumW~~lIn~the l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. aid. 
"Poor is now not working, where as 

before. to be eligible for aid you could be AN D 1'111 rising cost of living is forcing 
many low-income families to seek financial 
assistance. 

Margaret Stevenson. center director for 
the Iowa City Hawkeye Area Community 
Action Program office. said she frequently 

As utility and other living expenses con
tinue to rise. federal aid to help low-income 
persons is being reduced. working," she said. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~ "It's such a complete turnaround. To me, 00 S 

someone with a minimum-wage job is still FAIRCHILD FAIRCHILD FINE F D 
AS OF ocr. I, 69 fa milies in Johnson 

County tha t received Aid to Families with 
poor. They still need help with the cost of and 
living that we have today. " FINE FOODS 

THROUGHOUT 
SEMESTER 
BREAK, WE 
WILL RUN IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

~ 
Christm.. Shoppi •• 

TOli.ht? 
Tlke the Busl 

C.1I356-5151 
For Transit fnlormatl n 

INCREASE YOUR 
INCOME IN 1982! 

A deserved gift to yourself- a higher income 
next year. [t can be yours if you attend a 
Creative Money Attitudes Workshop Decem· 
ber 19. You will learn specific tasks that will 
remove fear and stress about money and open 
your mind to enjoyable possibilities for a 
higher income. The workshop will be of par
ticular interest to people in academics or the 
arts. / 

Saturday, December 19 
THE GOOD LIFE 

Phone Ellen F. Robinson 
354-1908 (after 1 :00 pm) 

cambul 
INTIRIM SIRVICI 

CAM BUS will be running Interim Service 
over Christmas break. No service will be 
provided on the following dates: December 
24, 25, and January 1. Service will run from 
6:00 a .m. to 10:00 p.m. on all days with the 
exception of Decem ber 31 , on which ser· 
vice will end at 6:00 p.m. There will be no 
service 10 Mayflower Apartments. 

, 

CAe 
BOOK 
COOP 

Bring your 
used ' 

textbooks 
to us. 

Sell them 
through us 

at 
YOUR 
PRICE. 

W,'n wo" all, 

BlSllllllt. IMU 

Mon. through Sat. FAIRCHILD'S II 
7 am to 10 pm 

Sunday 
8 am t08 pm 

Two COlwement ~OUlion. 
1006 Mellose Avenue. Unlvet.,ty Heights 

t05 East Burlington. Iowa City 

Featunng: 
• FRESH BAKERY DAILY 

DAILY IN-STOAE 
SPECIALS. 

.;; ~ .. ~.U"At'~ ... , COFFEE BEANS .... ~ ~_ ... ~~ _~ •• Mt'_~ 
~ RED, WHlT~~ .I LONE STAR " 

" BLUE __ • 12.PeckC... _ 
2412oLBottI.. .. I -
$5.99" ~ .T~:,!.96 
"''ii-~'" ~ .. .r 

Ad effectIve through Dec. 20 

FAIACHILD'S •.• Where we don't charge for CONVENIENCE 
••••• ••• .••. ..•.•• .• .... .. ... ..•... .. . ... ........••.... .... ... .....••. .....•••.•..•••••••.... •.•.• 

FLEUR de LIS CATERING 
• International Cuisine 
• Parties 
• Weddings 
• Custom Catering 

1008 MelroM Ave. 
337-5388 

................................ .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .... !! .~lj~'lq i.~'Y. pJ. fAir~~Jlst·,. fJQ •• fRQCtf •••••••••••••••• 
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Pi" coach linked 
to ~ugar Bowl 
ticket scalping 
~TLANTA (UPI) - A University of Pittsburgh 

assistant coach and a Georgia high school coach are 
involved in selling Sugar Bowl tickets in an alleged 
scalping deal, the Atlanta Journal reported Monday 
in a copyrighted article. 

The newspaper said [[rst-year Pittsburgh AssIs
tant George Pugh and Ray Bonner. coach at North 
Georgia AAA champion Columbia High . are involved 
in a scheme to sell the $17 tickets for $35 through 
newspaper advertisements. 

Pittsburgh will play Georgia in the Sugar Bowl 
Jan. I in New Orleans. 

Bonner told the newspaper that Pugh. a former 
head coach at Columbia . sold him 50 tickets at $17 
each. He said he was re-selling the tickets for $35. 
hoping to make a profit of $900. 

GEORGIA LAW PROHIBITS the resale of any 
'ports tickets for more than $1 over the face value of 
the ticket, providing penalties for a misdemeanor of
fense upon conviction. 

The sales. the newspaper said, are in apparent 
violation of recruiting bylaws of the NCAA because 
Pitt is recruiting two Columbia players - Tony 
Slaton and Marvin Arnold. 

Slaton. a wide receiver-defensive back, said Bon
ner has not persuaded him to sign with any par
ticular school. But he sa id any Bonner recommenda
tion "probably would have a big influence on me." 

The article quoted Pittsburgh Athletic Director 
Casimir Myslinski as saying the alleged scalping "is 
going to be investigated immediately. Whoever's 
responsible is going to be gone." 

BUT LATER. PITTSBURGH Coach Jackie 
Sherrill said it appeared to be "nothing more" than 
ticket dealing between friends . 

Sherrill said that Pugh and his other assistants 
were given only four tickets each. 

The newspaper story was apparently triggered by 
a paid classified advertisement in the Journal last 
week offenng 30-yard-line tickets for $35 each with 
contact numbers for Pugh in Pittsburgh and Bonner 
in DeKalb County. 

Bonner. who denied placing the classified ad. said 
he had obtained 50 tickets from "a friend in 
Pittsburgh" he later identified as Pugh. He said the 
friend had acquired a total of 200 tickets. \ 

Sherrill said the matter would be handled inter
nally at Pitt. 

Too Much? 
the 

"I ~ COME TO ... 

WOOD 
&s . ....... 

Sir 
Ham 

12llowa Avanue 

: Bued upon Ihe 
: Pulitler Prilf HeMI 

Video 
Rentals 

Blue Lagoon . '10' 
The Fog • Popeye 
Scent of Heather 

Serpico • Jazz Singer 
Watership Down 
Dressed 10 Kill 

VIDEO PLAYER 
lIENTAlS 

Pleasure 
Palace 

• CAMPUS THEAmES u •• us 
n OIDCA'/701 tEN"/{ ~ I 1 • • • • 

• 2:00 • 
: 4:30 MUST END THURSDAY! Conlinoul: 

i ~~~~ II' I IPIJIIIm Dillyl i 
r.·~::;I:::::-·.········;~~;···: 
: Shows Dallyl THURSDA Y 
:ENDS THURSDAY NOW IN 
: . JOHN "BLAIR:' [X]11XUf_1" 
: BELUSHI BROW:. 

:CbNTINENTAL. o/th. , 

: DIVIDE: LOsr';~ 
• 'UNIH~LI'IClU.f · Ip~. 
: • -_ ............. " : Continuoul • 
: CONTINUOUS DAllYI : Show. Dally : 
: 1:153:155:157:159:15. 213.-4145-7115-'130 : 
• ················1.····· ..•.•......• 
ia/: I ~ \~ (; ~ n I: I ~ \~ , !~) • '-lioN Sh';.,C'-Y: ~_ "-""~~ • • 
: ENDS THURSDAY : ENDS THURSDAY 
: 7:15 9:35 : 7:00 9:20 : ~nd!: brooke shieJds 
~ .1hf~~ martin hewitt 

~ie~bf 
~;·i·~r.!·iHA'i·aiitI1 
~ R o : NOW : 
~ D D i SHOWING i 
~ BIDIW ~ I ~ 
: WALTER MArrA'A~ ~~ 
: JACK LEMMON WEEKDA YS • : 7:30 9:30 • 7:30 9:30 , ................•................. 

... 
The Dally Iowan- Iowa City, Iowa-Tuesday December 15, 1981 'IRIOIAL 

tOlIIIIT' NoW Vorl< ..... WII. Ilia, 
v.nc:hlnll. "A_ .... o.moo..' 
~ I~ 

CFA abandons 'TV plans 
Classified Ads 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

A.,..wklnd"'glrl- .. 
dtvl ... lui In A ..... "' ... 
hi" """ lu" 11no. liornorCion 

II." -TIMOTHY Lory. Hew 30. T .. ,. 
Irlnocrlpl. S2.00. Cr .... RoUlI 0", 
AnlmoH.1ow152206. 1/'11 

BOULDER . Colo. (UPI ) - The 
College Football Association. abandon· 
ing Its battle with the NCAA. Monday an
nounced it was bowing out of a $180 
million agreement for televising major 
college football games because not 
enough of Its members wished to par
ticipate. 

"Although a number of CF' A members 
expressed interest in the NBC agree
ment. Ihere was a continued concern 
about the possibility of the NCAA In
itiating enforcement procedures ," 
Neinas said. 

member schools including major in
dependents and most major con· 
ferences. among them the Big Eight, 
Southwest, Southeast. Atlantic Coast 
and Western Athletic conferences. Big 
Ten and Pacific Ten teams are not mem
bers of the CFA . ~ 

NOND.NOIIIIIATIOMALIIIIIo 
1I1U. '" 'M Corllvillt Uri'" 
b ... mlnl. Frld.y. IloC 11111. 
8pm. Sundey. Dec 13. 20.21. 1po( 
To leech 1"- _u'hl II ...... "'" 
,nd loUGh' 'him, No III .. """ .. 
l/Ibuled .. _I ..... '.tn. A. 
Toplnkl '" J.... 1/·11 

CFA Executive Director Chuck Neinas 
said the agreement with NBC would 
have guaranteed each participating 
member at least $1 million over a period 
of four years and at least two television 
appearances in the same period. 

"TilE CFA liAS advised NBC that 
there is not sufficient inventory 
(schools) to implement the agreement. " 

The agreement with the network 
provided that after a specified period 
each school wou Id be able to choo e 
whether to participate. The deadline was 
postponed at least once and the final 
date was midnight Dec. 14 . 

BUI " Dap: A $5.00 
Plrehal. II Your 

Tick .. Ha ••. 

ROil 801011 Boon<! In R.V . • ~, 
nHd 5 m... F .. dtllllo: 331-t3l1 
,,,.' 'pm Che.p ",11 

_HIHUTONU' ''',nl 
.'Ir' •• Pilidi' Bunon·dow_,·P"", 
·,1'8,,, ·G, ..... 'PoIyoItor I'nllIoo 

J01 Aardvark, 8tztrr • • 134I!IaI 
,·r .. , CorII.1l1e IBoIIIn<! lllllor 
1·1 Family Arcade) We·r. worth 

l 

The agreement with NBC was ratified 
by the membership of CFA on Aug. 21. 
The association, formed in 1977. has 61 C11I358·5151 ,,~'ng IOf 11. ~ . 

Will Sucess 
Spoil Rock Hunter? 
Tony Randall plays 
a small·llme ad 
writer who Is 
catapulted to fame 
as a great lover 
because of a series 
of misun
derstandings In
volving a 
Hollywood star 
(Jayne Mansfield). 
Directed by Frank 
Tashlln. 

ALL-ROUND REDUCED 
PERSONALITY 
Helke Sonder-West Ger
man film director and 
writer-gives a perceptive 
treatment 01 the problem 
of a talented woman \ 
trying to do too much 
and ending up doing 
too 1I"le and suI 
ferlng too much. 

Mon, 8:45 

MELI~S 
• Special of the Week 

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH 
AND 

CUP-OF-SOUP 
$3.10 

(offer good with this ad thru Dec. 19) 

8 am - 11 pm Mon. - Sat. 
(Yes, We Are Open Evenings) 

WASHINGTON STREET MARKET 
22:1 E. WASHINGTON 337-9492 

~ JD,~t(~ 
upstairs 

Customer Appreciation Night 

TONIGHT! 

NO COVER 

J.W. HAS PLAYED, DR ENGJNEERED. FOR 
SUCH GREATS AS STEPHEN S11LLS. HERBIE 
MANN, LEO KOTKE. SHAWN PHILLIPS. WILLIE 
DIXON. RICHIE HAVENS, JERRY JEFF WALKER. 
WILLIE NELSON, CARLOS MONTOYA AND OTHER 
MUSICAL GREATS. "ON HIS FIRST SOLO L.P .. 
J .W. HAS ACCOMPLISHED MORE THAN MOST 
ARTISTS ON THEIR THIRD OR FOURTH TRY. " 
WILL FREY-ROCK·N·ROLL NEWS: 

Wear a Gabe's T-Shirt 
For Beer Specials 

presents IN CONCERT 

the ~~rJ~~~~ 
328 e. washington 

presents 

For Translt lnlormatlon 

PUILlSH.R'S 
WARNING 

WARNING 
the OI,ly lowln fecommend. thl' 

\' OU lnYe!lhg.'. ev.ry ph ... 01 
I1vnlm.nt opponunlU.. W. 

!.uQQtst you con.ull you, own 
.a ttorney Of ISII tor • tr" pemphtet 
and Idvtel Irom the Attorney 
1eneral's Conlumer PrOtection 
Orvl'Ion. Hoover 8Ultdl~ 0., 
""'".., Iowa S031V Ph_ 51~ 
281-5926 

')AlOLINI eoupo'. :.~ ull' 1.2J' 
U"leeded . 1.32 '. [ ,. Kron D~ 

351-8113. 1"5 

WIIIIOLY humoroul "_III 
r Whatl ,our phOnt numberll11. 
' 04 1,11 

AID Ro .. Old ClO'hes 1_ 
110m 'M POll and "'--. L\tIquo 
and '''-'P Open '"m.5pm, 
CIoHd T _.yo .nd SUndiY' 
'I", E COllege 1·11 

CAN'T &trip? Afr'ld 10 Ilklll 1101'1 
., The Rot',ng C~.lr help' eon. 

utell furnllur, strlppmg 1132 S 
),Ib.rt ',1, 
113 It diamond fing ladln conl~ 
VOfary weddmg/engagement 01' 
""",,,I gift ApprllSed S 1500 Con. 

,.der &8IIOU. oller, $500 pllUl "., 
qu". 80. 0·2. Dilly Iow,n. 12·11 

I .m • 36 year old woman looking 
lor •• Ieady boV fflend 101 serIOUS 
dating Wflte to BOJi D~ I. The 0Iif' 
('Man 12·17 

The BUZZARDS 
110 Ind BREAKFAST for .... 
P","I, lIoma In PASADENA. 
CALIFORNIA. F ... mlflll'" Irom 
PlJrldl roule. One week mlnlmllll 
1325 213.1atl-n23. 5-1pm. PodlIc 
Coasl Time 12·11 Rock n Roll & Rockabilly 

Mon. & Tues. Dec. 14 & 15 

SI Lucil Health Scllnc, Unl'ftf,lly , 
FaCUlty of Me<hcin" 51 LUCII, Wilt 

) Indies II now Kcepung applIcation. 
lor begmnlng and adv.nctd 
classes Program 01 .. ICldemk: 
yeara , In Englll" 'Inguagl . ap
pro.ed . and iMdl '0 '" 0 dO\lr" 
For l"fOrm.ljOn cIII 815-532·58048 
or write AdmlSllOn, o.rlCtor , U S 
oI1lee 5, Luco. He.lth SCle .... Un· 
Iv,rllly . FKUlty of Mlthcl"e , 1501 
Sun Bowl OtWe EI P'IO re.l. 

I.CAP. the .hlrling windt of YM
I.... .llp Inlo a hOt tubful 01 bubbIeI 
hom thl Soap Operl COlWet'l1IfI1tt 
ruddln on the Cottage SI Plaz. 2·) 

BAR SPECIALS 9·10:30 
Get here early! 

BALLOGNS AND TUNIt. BI' .... 
bouQuets delivered by Singing 
clo .... n maka th. perfec:! loyday 9<\ 
BALLOONS. BALLOON • • 
IALLOONI, 3~· 341t 

19901 12·11 IIISAlMliterC8rd 1-211 

PAGJ.IAI'S 
PIZZA 

FIELDHOUSE 
BEER MUG 

free parking in 101 
across street south of building 

- OPEN 1 DAYS. WEn -... "11 TO 1"'11 

O~ER lOG 
SEATING CAPACITY 

50C 
REFILLS 

TONIGHT 
NO COVER 

-.. - ... 

JUll 2 lLOCKI EAIT OF 
IUIIGE AND KATE OAUM W ", E.COI.I.EOE aT •• IOWA CITY,IA.IUlR.O ---- 351-5073 

302 (8LOOMINGTON 

T-Shirts $5.00 
Gift Certificates Available 

~FIELD tAl 
110USE -=4 

TV today 
TUESDAY 
12/15/81 

.. ORNING 

5:00 III IMAXI The Mon,ter·. 
Chrillm" 

6:00 III IMAXI MOVIE: ·Som.body 
I!P TIl.,.. Llk .. Me' 
UI ESPN Sport. Cenl" 

7:00 m Tennll: WCT InvH.tIoMl 
from SlII,bury. MD 

1.'00 III IMAlO .. OVIE: 'TM 
G'lherfng' 
• .. OVIE: 'A ""n C .... l 
G.nnon· 
III All-Star Socc .. 

1:00 • MOVIE: 'Song 01 TIle ThiI ' 
Min' 
.. ESPN Sport, C.nter 

10:00 IIl IMAXI MOVIE: 'SleeI' 
• .. OVIE: 'H'I A Great Feeling' m 1181 Dlvl. Cup Fln,1s Irom 
ClnclnnlU 

11:30 II MOVIE: 'A FIr.wIIII 10 Anne' 

AFTERNOON 

12:00" IMAX] MOVIE: 'Somebody 

i Ther. Uk.· ... · 
"OVIE: 'TIle Sn,k, PIt· 

Z:OO IMAXI "OVIE: 'T.m lhe 
Otter' 

.:00 a @ III Brei .... eri<:Ir. 
• (I) Gll TIl,.', Compeny 
D NCAA B .... etb.1I DePIUI ... 
W.I .. lchleM 
., <HIOcIy ... y 
., IMAXI "OVIE: The H"d 
W,y' 
fD 700 Club 
• NASCAR Auto Racing. The 
Allant.600 

8:30 .. (I) Gll Too CION lor Comlon 
1:00 • (2) aody Hum.n 

• IHlol On Locltlon: SIXlh 
Annual Young COIMdI,n', 
Show 
D CD ID Flemlngo Road 
• (I) III H.r110 H.r1 
m <HI Due ..... 01 Cuke 51_1 
( .... Ierplec. Thellr.1 
&I A SpecI.III.nny flogera 
• TBS Evening Ne ... m Sport, P,obe 

1:30 .. IMAXI .. OVIE: 'ThON Upt. 
Tho .. Ey .. • 
• Sing out A/Mffc. III B.It" H_ .nd O"den, 

10:00. W D CD . (I) . &I II 
III N, ... 
• <HI American Go."""",,, 
• AM In the FlmNy 
II N .. hvNIe RFO 
III EngIiIh Chlnnel m Tnll Weflln the NBA 

10:30 • W ""A'S'H 
• IHlol .. OVIE: 'TIM Mirror 
CrlCk'd' 
• CD II Toni9ht Show 
• (I) lID Ni9htlln. 

$ B ..... til AmwlCM\ "oyll ......... 
K ...... CHy, MO 

12:15 e IHlol "'OVIE: 'UII .... iId 
Couple In Ameriel' 

12:30. CD Tomorrow Coat-to
COlli 
• (I) St*lal Fm. 
• MOVIE: 'TIM Gay SIll",' 

I ~lp~~':tum 
1:00 • (I) GIl Newt 

aD N_/Sign 011 
• BlCheior F.lher 
0) Thlt Wefl In Ine NBA 

1:15 alN_ 
ID IntplrltlOn 

1:30 ., Ni9htbell 
. IMAXI "'OVIE: ·Glld. U~.' 
fD Burnt' Allen 
• ESPN Sport. Cent" 

Z:OO. Ne ... 
• N.wt' Sl9n 011 
.. .. OVIE: The Purple PlaIn' 
II JlCk Benny Show 
m PKA Full Contact KI .. te 

2:30. Eorfy Word 
fD Lif. 01 lliley 
III Roy.1 Wlnler Fllr H_ 
Show Toronto, Clnldl 

2:45 ... OVIE: 'FIowIna Gold' 
3:00 ., IMAXI MOVIE: 'Slftl' 

• "y little ..... ote 
3:30 II aachelor Flitlit' 
4:00 • Ro .. aagley 

lit NASCAR Auto Racing: TIll 
Atlanll600 

4:30 • "Ill, Dougll' Enlll1l1-. 
Hour 

WED, DEC, 16 ONE NilE ONLYI 
New York City's Hottest Rockabilly Band 

3:00 UI Auto RlClng 'al: syr_ 
'Super N.tIOl1lll' 

3:30 ,. .. OVIE: They MIde Me A 
Crlml",I' 

4:00 e IHlol HOf'M with lhe flying 
TIN 

• <HI Twill.. Choks 01 
Chrl,lml' 

l AUe, 
MOVIE: 'The Shuttered 

!loom' 
lit Another UI. 

I Anoiller Life 
Women', 8owttno T_ 

menl Encino, CA 
4:45 • World /urge 

BUZZ andtheFLYERS 
"BUZZ .nd ,"- Fl VERS "'ey. no'OI. 'OC'.bllly 'h.1 lIelll"- nt .. • ..... cro .. d 10 111100' "-GUIIer World 
"BUll Ilngl wll~ .. II .nd Irony .boullo", .... rtRlle,. d.nolnll .nd "-"nil Iun ",SOOll W.llecl 
" • .,thQuakl exctlemenl '·O.rdtn Stili NUl Life 
r~1 100II. lOund Ind "yll II c.IlI ... ,ed '0 porlection by BUll & ,,,- Flyerl '.l1li1 MCII,.1no 

SPECIAL GUEST: THE BUZZARDS 
BAR SPECIALS 9-10:30 

GET THERE EARLYI 
bop rour brain to rock In roll heavenl" 

• CD ID NBC 51*181 Tr •• t 
• IMAXI MOVIE: 'TIM 
Glthertna· 

5:00 • IHlol 'Two A(IIlnsI the 
Arctk:' Plrt 1 
• CallIope Chlld,en', Pro
ar-' 5:30 UI TIll, W .. k Irt lhe NBA 

EVENING 

8:00 • W • CD • CI) ••• 
N_ 
e IHIOI RI!IItmber When: 
Image Milk.,. 

IIID I.mey Miller 
<HI BuaInaa !leport 
IMAxl .. OVIE: 'StHl' 

• Clro! Bum,lt end FrIendt 
II John A .... berg 

I Allv. Ind Well 
ESPN Sport, Cenler 

I Whet wlu They Think 
' :30 ~ I"'A'S'''H 

I P.M. MagezlM 
Jolt ... •• WMd 

I u.erne ond Sl*ler . 
<HI 1Iac~ IMpOrt 
FlmIIy Feud 

I s.ntord end Son 
Anoltllt' LH. 
Sport, Look 

I The Tomorrow People 
7:00 (2) ., MOVIE: 'Ultlt Lord 

1
,·ur:.:?l.'oVIE: 'XIIII!du' 

I F.III .. Murphy 
HIPPY Day. 

Wolper Spec:lal 
()) COIIIIOI 
MOVIE: 'RIo Conchot· 

sr,c,:.. GIrden 'Wlnter 
WIt .. lpecloc ...... ' 

I NFL Game 01 the WHIe 
U •• wlr. 

7:30 lID uverne • ShIrley 
UI'H soon.forum 

ESPN Sport. C.nl" 
11:00 Rockford FIlii 

• S,nlord Ind Son 
Sllurd.y Nlglll 

I Diek C,vetl 
MOVIE: '''cCloud: Th. 

Conerlt, Ju~. Clper' 

I ~~':::.I' IAI': 
NFL Game 01 lhe Wefl 

11:30 Sllu,dey Nighl 
( F"".'y Illlnd 
()) C.ptlonecl ABC H .... 
IMAXI .. OVIE: 'Ju,I Ttl Me 

Whll You WillI' 

I Tomorrow COI,t·lo-eOHI 
Jllc:k Benny Show 
a.t 01 l1li NFL 

12:00 "OVIE: ·You .... "In. end Ou,.· 
I .. OVIE: ·Get Chrl,t" Lov,' 

700 Club 
Life 01 Rile. 

KGAN 
H80 
KWWL 
KCRG 
WGN 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WHBF 
woe 
mBS 
WOAD 
I.BN 
USA NET 
ACSN 
ESPN 
NICK 

CIdar RlpIde, 10 
Home 80. Offic, 
W.lt<1oo. 10 
e .. rR .... 10 
ChlclgO,lL . 
low. City. 10 
Cinema. 
Rock Illlnd, IL 
Dlvenpor1. 10 
Atlllll8, OA 
"oIIne. IL 
Clwtallan N.twrtc 
USA N,Iw.1l 
APPlIllc:hIlft NIwII 
Sport. Hetw«Il 
NlckeilOdeon 

The ATC Community Programming Network 
PRpUDLY PRESENTS 

The Kinsas City Billet Premiere 
and 

T olal TV'. "Second Chance" 
a program about three deaf children 
involved in a shoplifting Incident 

TONIGHT AT' on 
YOUR COMMUNITY CHANNEL CAIUVISION 26 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

,",IAL KIND ()F GIRL WANteD . 
~. quiet. IHOCIIo\lt'" 
.... _ . ","wllerry blond • . 
p08 1483, low. C'Iy. 522.4. 12,18 

lIM'/lIOT IIM IAUOO"1 OVI" 
10'11.1 Sonll doll'" • CMIlm," 
-'" to ........ ,00 love. :lSI. 
II" 12.11 

.... 0_ 
mllollM .. 
medlcal.t .. 
"'1oIy be It
Indtha_ 
Comm'_ 
P ... on ..... 
lIIory/plrt
&eeJ. 

.. 1 ""loon 10 IOmoonl you 

.... llllOO ... OWIIlIOWA. 
1\1.92'8 12.18 

IIIIIIIlYIIIG • 91hl. jewelry. 
IfOIIIIII piaqUOl ~I.er Cily TIOphy 
Co .IIoIIMIII , 'W,E COllege 33e. 
21'1 1.21 

wO.·tTl.. 
leacner AI. 
young behal 
Chlldrln I~ 
prlmlf'ty .... 
tOU'" W04r 
lIOn dtillIC 
353·3390 

""""IIOIIAL Itrlpper. porior. 
m"! dll~ a' T"- ~or:~1n9 Ch.lr. 
", ... Irom NOllie Lumber Com· 
"'" lurnilur. ""pplnll . 354·3334. 

"IUALLY elZA-. un_. 
odd. fIIIIl ... dynamic elr· 

' .28 

.. _? CoIl o.Ily Iowan 
pIIOIOgrepMrl. 353-e210. ~ 

!lAwun ~ ... BOWl Chrlllm .. 
"" IOCkl CUll Olh 1400 331· 
lIsa. 12- '0 

QIVlMQ , diamond lor Ch"tlm •• ? 
Cho<Io our prlcel . 1110 14K gold 
ell.ln. AlA COlns·Stamp,. 
COltclablet Wlrdway Pilla 12. 18 

QAYLlMI Iniormilion. p.., Coon
,",,11\1 MondlY· ThUrsr:te, 1'30· 
'Oprn 353-1162. '2· '8 

PERSONAL 
.IRVICI 
IIlTU~'L BIRTH CONTROL 
CLASS. Wednesday. December 18. 
11130pm I,'hl EMMA GOLOMAN 
CliNIC. 115 N Dodoe.337·21'1 . 
$11 SO ,2·16 

CEm'IID "'auog" Therlplll with 
10 ~tar, experience providing 
h~hly IPocl",l,od Atlon-POIlerninll 
14_ •. EHoctl."" .... , bo'h 
muscullr .nd JOinl tenalon. By ap . 
poIn tment M.A Momme'l', M S , 
l$'·14VO. 2-22 

pon IOIIEONE YOU LOVE 
D11IMK TOO MUCH? AI·Anon. 12 
I'IOOfl FrldIY • • Wnley House (MUIIC 
Aooml12ON Dubuqui 12·11 

MilD I good. clOin. loud .. eroo 
'lltem tor your New Year'1 EVI 
pltly1 elK Advanced AudiO 
Englneenng lor reservations and In
Iorm.~on 3S4·3'().4 , noon·5 JOpm 

'2·'8 

RApt ,l .. ,lULT HARRA .... EHT 
RAPE C~1818 LINE 
338-4800 124 hourll 

STORAGE· STORAGe 
.,MI·.,ar,house units. from 5 x 1 0 
US,O!!"'I d,.'337-3S06 2·, 

HOLlDA' House laundrOmat and 
Oryclell'llng Quality drycl.anlng 
only 95.Jlb ; '.mily laundr, only 
I4<Rb AI""'''.nl on duly 1 da~1 
Cltan •• r-condltioned . COlOr TV 
35'·9893 ,030 W,II,ams 5, . 
Kloss/Towncr.il FrrSi National 
Ban.. 1-29 

AIORTlON' pt'o~lded In comtor
labN lupporhve and educative It· 
m05pt1ere Call Emma Goldman 
Clil'llClorWomen towaClry.337· 
1111 2·5 

IIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnancy Test 

Con'ldentlal Help 

PRI!GNANCY st'Hnmg and coun. 
sellng Emma Goldman ClinIC 10( 
W.",.. 331·2'1' 1-22 

AlCOHOLICS Anonymous .. 12 
ftQOn Wednesday Wesley House 
S,luId., 32' North Hall. 351·9813 

2-22 

VlMtMAL dUteaH screemng for 
women Emml Goldman CI,mc IOf 
Women 337-?111 1-22 

Men P,ychothera()'t Collec\wt -
lamlnlSi tnefapy lor women and 
men tnellVldual group Ind coupte 
~nlment8 Fees on a shdlng 
Itale Scholarships Ivallable CIU 
354-1226 2-8 

: TlNIE? TIl\t • ,et.,..hon break 
InformatIOn. Stress Managemenl 

• Ct"c. 337-6998 2·' 

ENJOV YOUR PREGNANCY 
Childbirth prepar.tJon classes lor 
tlr\) ,nO \a\e plepnanc~ tJ.plole 
and snate while learning Emma 

T"fPl" 
WllIp,ovidt 

UNltIl" 
!of ",nlor I 

~ 
DVTlIIAC OCI_ 
porIonct, I 
Rotum.n 
311 N. U 

GoiamanChnlc 337·211 1 12-16' 

""O.~l.lIl 
W, UII ... AI .. pro,lde In'ormllton 
.nd rlf .... '.l •. Crlsl. cent«. 351. 
0140 114 hOUri) . 112 1\ E. 
Wllfllng'on Il1om·20ml 
Coolld .. till. 2.15 

PROILEII PREGNANel 
Protess.onll counseling AbOrtIOns 
$190 Call colleCt In Des M!),n. 
115-~3-212' _ 1:9 

"'ILIC ""DIO .TATIONS on FM 
... usually lound between 88 and 
12on''''' d,"1 

HILP WANTID 
ADVERTlSlHG 
"SIIUNT 

lhe Oo,~ lo ... n dll",", .d.erlll'"9 
dtplrlmer11 hOI • posIuon open lor 
Itklf'lg leMHI" HOur. aim. 111m 
~1!.1y If you Ira on work-.ludy Ind 
It. Intlftlleci. cont.ct 01 .. dvtrlll· 
'11\1 _". Jim Leon.rd, 201 
CommunelUonl Conler. 353-6201 

,·t 
aul driller nteded T • .,..portl"on 
tor Ikterly ['W"y ocner weekend, 
Soturda, Ind SurnllY Bam·lpm. No 
CI1IUHouro " .. ,." """trI. C.II 
351·1120 lor "" ... 1 .... Ippoonlmen' 

'2.18 

DO you hlY' probtem, with 
u'hml? We nM<' vOlunteer, 15 
",n old Ind otder to parUClpal1 In 
• ,'udy "l1ing th.IHectl 01 HI. In
"'led _ic.hon, Will PI, ". 
PI"" " 'n'"rllied CIN 35&-4050 

'2·11 

YOLUMTIlII. w"h mild '0 
mod" ... """ nHded lor I Iludy 
to 111'1"- ,Hleacy of In "pori"",,· 
til .nUblOtie lot.on TM 'Iudy will 
run'O( 13wtek. 1IIIIIng In Jlnulry. 
Nonin",IY'laborIiGry umpln will 
bt Oblo1ned during I~. Iludy .nd 
ICOlPleCI lublOC" wNI b. , ... pen· 
.. lid Sinel .11 modlclllonl will 
hIV' 10 be lloppocl lor 4 .. tokl . 
VOIuntHr. ar. being recruited now 
"'nl.rllled plll .... 11 I~I 001. 
ml'oIo\Iy oH"'. 1356-22741 Ind ... 
lor Dr S~ •• H·. ""'''lory IMu .. be 
,,",-,'htO\l.I3-3S) 12·1S 

PART·nM. cooII.1 C .. II Doy Corl 
ee_lor 8 300m· I pm. M~F PiM .. ", 
wotklng con(hhoni e.gln. January 
ColI Jan. 35'·5850 12· " 

IIOIIIt tTUDl posIl"," 1.0li0ii10: 
LlOrary, ""nulCrlp,. BooIr eon",· 
"lion Aldol ... _ by S"II 
Hillorltal Socloty. FIo,lbll hours 
Iml. 12 per w""l. Vood iocltion. 
SoIory dlptnGonI on qUIIIIIC.IIonI. 
33f.5471. 12.17 
~ 

Postscrlpta blank 

·· .. · .. · .... ····· .... · .. ·, .. · .. · ... yt;;t··· 

at ...................................... . . 

PertOn to Cill r.gardlng thl. 



.t>
degrH 

glS-532·5Ia8 
o.,ec:tOf U S 

-' .... O.AL 
'OIIIIIT, Now Vork ......... , I~ 
Vonchlng. ""' ....... DItnIoodr,. 
Y'" '·11 

A .,..... kind 01 gill wouIII be 
dtvlno. Bul If! A-. '" ""* 
n ... bHn IUllllrMo. W .... Otoo 

12·1\ 

TIMOTHY L"ry. No. 30. T .. "'" 
tr.nlCrrpl. $2.00. Cr __ o.., 
An.moN. lOw. 52205 11.1\ 

NONDlltOtIIlNATtONAL .l1li 
IIlk •• In Ih. COf.tYlllt Uf1lBri 
bo ....... nl. Frld.y. Dec 11 I II, 
'pm Sund.y. Doc 13, 2O.11. 1po. 
To '''th lhe trulh .......... ..., 
Ind I .. ught them. No 1I11r.11It" 
1flbuled Of coMecl'-'lllktft. R 
T.p,nk. A .)oak. I~tr 

~Oll Bowl Bound In R.V. III"11l 
nead 5 m.... For dltlil: 3_ 
lher .pm Che.p. 12·11 

~HINIITONlI 'MlnI 
• k Iftl' Plaid,' BunGn ·down'·P ..... 
·,,·Sllk ·GI ..... ·Pofynttr Prttiol 

JOI A.rd~lrk'. Blzetr • • 134' 5Ih ,I,. Corllville {Behind & Below 
I·. F.mlly Arudel W.·r. "",til 
.. ~'ngl.. 12·11 

'lAlOUNI coupe". r'14 ulw 1.27f 
UnlMdad . 1.32 . [.N K"", 01, 

351-11'3. /.\1 

WII~DLY numor.U._-cotorlll 
1'" Whirl your phone numbtt'l MI 
' 1M 1·11 

~!D Ro .. Old Clqtr>es ,_ 
tram the pall Ind present lJniqiIe 
Ind cheep 0_ lIam·~ 
Clotod TIMdIY •• nd Sundt" 
114 ' ,E COIIOge '·W 
CAN'" .'rlp? AfrllO 10 1.1tt II dol? 
eI The Ao(;klng ChaIr h,lpl cor. 

p~I' lurniiore Itrlpplng "32 S. 
JI be" 1·'1 

tl3 Ie diamond ring. ladl81 conllfn. 
UOI'Sr)I ""eddmg fengagement or 
.PI<,"I gift Ap",alHd $1500 eon. 

'older I81'IOU' ofter. SSOC plus In
qUire Boll; 0 ·2. D'lly low.n, 12.11 

I 1m I 36 .,.ear old womln ~1nI 
'Of a st.ady boy fn.nd lor serIOUs 
d'N'IO Wri te 10 BOI [)..' , The 0Ii~ 

j ftn 12·17 

.10 .nd BREAKF"ST tor ..... 
P" •• t. hom. In P ... SADENA. 
CALtFORNIA Ftye mlnutel from 
parlde rOUIe , One weMt f'ftinwnull\ 
S325 213·716-7123. S-7pm. p",", 
COAst Tlml. 12-11 

E ICAPI the whirling wlndl orW'JI. 
'''' . Jllp Into a hot lubful 01 boWel 
hom the Soap Opera Convenltn\tr 
nldden on Ih' Co"eoe 51, PIIlL 2·3 

Hulth. Science Un~ 
I ot M.c:IlClnl, 1$01 

8ALLOONI AND TUNU. III"", 
bOuquets de ..... ed by s,"gln; 
clo'Wn make the p8rleclanydlyglfl 
BALLOONS, BALLOON" 
BALLOONS. 354-347. . EI PlSO 'T,KI. 

• 12· 17 VISA/ MlilefCard I .~ 

IELDHOUSE 
BEER MUG 

50C 
REFILLS 

TONIGHT 
NO COVER 

COl.l.EGE ST., .OWA CITY,.A.l5aa.O 

01 

Thl 

12:15 e CHIOI MOVIE; 'La.I M",iod 
CouPt. In Amerlc.' 

12:30. Q') Tomonow ConI .. 
C_I 

• Special Fat 
• IrIOVIE; 'The Gay Slst ... ' 
II» My UtIM M.rgIe 
• ESPH SportIforum 

1:00 • CIJ III Hewe 
• NewelSign 011 II» BKiIetOr F.lher 
• Thll Week In Ihe HBA 

1:15 G)Hewe 

I lnaplr.tIon 
1:30 Htghtbe'I 

., IMAXI IrlOVIE: 'GtIdI Un' 
• Buml , Allen 
iii ESPH Spottl C ....... 

2:00 . Newe 
• Hlwe/Sign 011 
.. MOVIE: 'The Purple PtIIn' 
II» JKk Benny SIIow 
.. PKA Full Conllcl K.,. .. 

2:30 • CIl ElrIY Word 

I Life 01 IUlly 
Roy. Wlnl... F.lr Horae 

Show Toronlo, CinM. 
2:45 • MOVIE; 'FIowII19 Gold' 
3:00 IIIIM"X) MOVIE: 'St ... • 

fa My UtIli M.rgil 
3:30 fa 8ec:hetor F.lI ... 
4:00 fa lloaa BIgle, 

m HASCAR Auto RKIng: 1'1)1 
Alllnt.5OO 

4:30 • Mik. 00ugIII £nlll1ll_ 
'*-' 
• AnOl"'" Lif. e Women', BowlIng T_ 
menl Encino, CA 

4:45 • World/L.rve 

KG"N 
HBO 
KWWL 
KCRG 
WGN 
KilN 
CIHEM"X 
WHBF 
WOC 
WTBS 
WOAD 
"aN 
US" NET 
ACSN 
ESPH 
NICK 

ClCltr R.pkIa, 10 
Home 10. omc. 
W ... tloo,1O 
Cedlr lI.pkIa, 10 
Chlc.." IL 
low. CIIy, 10 
CI"...... 
Rock 1IIIIId, IL 
O.vanport, 10 
Au.ntI, QA 
Motlne.IL 
Chriltlen Hllm 
USA HtlWOft1 
APPIIIChiin NtwIt 
iIIIot11 NetWOft1 
Hlc • .,1OCIeon 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

three deaf children 
a shoplifting incident 

AT' on 
CHANNEl CAILEVISION 26 

'46 
South,alt 

I' 

HIIIIOIiAL 
lItelAL KIND OF GIRL WANTED 
~. QuI« • • ~ .. lIonot1. 
tJII, _ . ttr.wborry blond • . 
POI'4D3._CIIy. 52244 '2·18 

lin' IIOT "." IALLOOIiI OVI" ""t Seme dttl~' I Chfillm •• 
_10 .......... y .. 10 ... 3S. 
tilt. 12· 18 

.... I balloOn to aomlOne you 

..... IALLOONI OVl" IOWA. 
3$1·1211. 12.18 

pOftAYING . gllli. lewelry. 
1IO!IfI1tS, pioQu .. River City Tropny 
Co . HoIlto'tlll. "O ·\E OoIleg. 331· 
216.' 1-27 

H ..... WAImiD 
IIIID _I", _ to....,. 
malo ,onU.II_ • ..", .. "." '0 
modlc., ttud_. V .. wilt _ _ 

noMly .. '" ~ ...... """Inot 
and lhe ""ton .......... mlnOCl. 
Comml''''''' 10 education oncIl_· 
"" ........ lilt _ . Good 
toJorylplfHI ... _k. C .. 3S3-
88e3. 12-18 

WOII.-ITUDY pc>oHlon 1V.~.b" . 
T ... n .. Aida In clow .... _ 
y .. ng beh.vio< GI .... d .. ad 
chlldr.n. 'S.20 h('''' ".._. 
p.lm ... r~ morning'. 14.161_.1 
Cour .. work/eJ(pet'lInce In tduc.· 
lion dHlred, CIII Jln.nn Schiele, 
353-3310. 12- 15 

TYPflT needad 10 IYpt In Ar'bic. 
WItI.rovld.,ypow", ... ~54·7177 

'2·'S 

CHILD CA ... 
~. pc4 oILOV£ otlho oncI 
01 .... __ • AoIn_ Dey car. 
hoi oponingIlor chlldron 3-5. CMI 
353-4151, 1orn·':3OIIm. 1-20 

.. IDI/ .. ID ... 
fIt __ 10 OeIroH .... 

L .... Doc It. S40 rouncf trip. 338-
8558. 12-11 

Mill'! Ride _ to_I 
Chicago A .... Doc4m ..... 8. 
... ltg .... 338-1235. 12-.8 

MIll'!NMd.ld.IO_.eo_ 
Doc •• Wilt .nor. dflYlng & u-

AIITIQU •• 
_ItIIOI.Y _...- on 
IUJl>fIlingly ..... ,Ifte. For Iho unu __ In ontiq-. br' ...... 

Conove tndu*iot. 12.00-5:00 
_days. SaWrdoyl oncI Sundoyt 
410 It. "...,... 111 CoroIYitIo. Act_ 

MI.C.IIO .. 
.AU 
IOOt!caul "om IUS __ 
- &44.05. CIIOi .. "om·$t.,. 4-
cIr_ "'- 131.85. _ rOCll. 

Irom ___ Co. 
"'''. - kilchen _ from 12.4.,. __ US.,. hom-
pOr. , "'<1<or blind. ,,_ 17 .. 

...... rant. '-18 Ko~·. Kor_. 532 It Dadgo. :========::: ~"~.--,.soy--, - WOCI-.y 2-1 IOWA CITY 
.. II!' JIll OCIM =-IIUT TO _ . 213 IIon!I 

-:::::::~::::::::;::===::~-:' I ... rour housenoIct ......... "" .- furniture. dothing Optn tarn.5pm. 
WAIITID -...ay·StIUfd.y; S-",,"_ay 
TO aUy .... Thuraday"'tlhto '·'8 

__ DougIt351-54.2. 12·" .UYINGo""r"",""' __ 
KaT _ .. UMd turnl ..... 
0_ 1.5pm d.;!y IlOO S. 1l<rIIuquo 
33&1_ 1.21 

"'DI~ ... nlad to SpringfIoId. 
01110. 0< pol", .. 1Ong way 351-08.8. 

.nd _ . Slep'''' S"mps , ~ 
.07 S Dubuque 354-.85& 2- '8 

12· I 1 .IIIT AlIT cosh lor _ c:Iou """ 

The DeIly Iowan-Iowa CIty,. Iowa-Tueeday December 15. 1981-P .... 

ROOMMAft 
WAllftD 
IIALI, Jon •• _.2_ DI 
_ pool. IoUlldry -. AIC. 
_ .. lur_. s.n.50_ 
..... ... '1' :!S .... n .2.." 

0Ml Jetnatt roomtnait .... 
......... $137 _ oIoctncily Own 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

room. goocI-. aII"''''~· 
tng. 1oundty IK. :l3l-20S.. .2·15 

• 'tmMI roommaltS nIIIded • NO 
Ihot. Iotgo room AonI S.34 in-

dIIdong - ~ .. --.......... _.~1fIII 
good noI\KOCI. _ col :1»-.,. 
0< 33I-l'~ 5.udenlS pr .... OCI. 

17·1' _Tl_""2_ 
apt • 0iIIfft room. CION: \0 CM'Iput 

"OOM 
'0" R.IIT 
-.n~ II12." -..- .... '-,-"'--..- ........ -... -__ -.1210. ..... '. 

-... '''11 
118750."'-'- Cal 361- -.. _ . _~ I . 
5376 12-15 _ 1,.11 

A'AIITII.IIT 
POR R.IIT LAII8I. __ groorI --_ ..... _
and _ _ Cal~.~'15. 

'2-1' 

- -__.WVe. _ .. -. 1255. 353-I61a. 
»1-_ I .• _ 2--.S2lGI_ 

A'AIITII.IIT 
PO ..... IIT ---"-,, ___ •. c. ...... _ 

, 12-17 

IUkn _ ... "I**- IIict 2 --.,._-'"-. 
A_F •• _1330-",_ 
_CalD-7311 12." 

PIIOf'II.IIOIIAL .'rlp"..' ".. ... -
~119 d.'~ at ThO Roc"'" Cn.'r . 
ICfOU Itom Higle Lumber Com· 
_""nltur •• Irlpping, 3~"-*3~2e ---------'-- .It gold ond 11'-. AM CoIns -

IXPlllllIICID ptrI·U",. dhc10r ~fOl~ w.nled 10 Stn F,_ Boy S .. mpt _ CohcIIl>I ... WorGway 
lor luntor and _tor nigh ChurCh ""I Docembor '9.353-33311 Of Plaza '_I! 

ROO .... AT. 
WANgD JAlll. F_ .. _.2_ 

Erne<OId Court ApI. __ 
_(-,,-_11" torr-._. __ 

_pM. _1I< ~11~ 
........ 12-.1 

...... IID _ ~ dOee 

.... _ . 1210 _ pM D-

""'ALLY .,ZAIIIII. unuouot. .....-. ..... po. 331 .. 2... 12·18 338-1D50. '2·\1 fIOOInIaTl .or 2 _oom. N 
Dodge, $.lOImonll\. ASAP. Cal 

114150 Cal33I-",7_.2pm. 
-. Ii 12-1' 

~ ...... _m_ __ 2and3_ 
~. QUlInI , dynamic cl •• 
~? CoIl Delly Iowan 
pIIOIOtfsphW •. 353-1210, ~ 

ItAWKIlI Ro ... Bowl Ch.I.'m .. 
".. IOC~' Cull gift 54 00. 338· 
7151. 12· 16 

IlIYIHO • d"mond lor Ch"Slm", 
ChtC~ our prlcea: 8110 14K gold 
ct\all'l. AlA Coln.·Stamp,. 
CoIlCtlb)" WlrdwlY Pitta 12 .. 18 

IUUNllnlorma"on. P .. r CO\In. 
""roo Mond.y .. ThurSday 7'30· 
.Opm 353·7162 12-'8 

PIRIONAL 
SIRVICI 
MATU~AL BIRTH CONTROL 
CLASS. Wednesday, December 16, 
" 7 30pm 1\ Ihe EMM" GOLOM"N 
CUMC 115 N OOclg • • 33702111. 
11150. 12"6 

ClrmfllD M .... g. Theraplll wilh 
10.,.11. experience providing 
highly speclahzed Allon'PIHernlng 
M .... g • . EH .. tlvely ••• " bOlh 
mulCuI., and Jolnl tension By IP · 
poinlment. M.A MOmmlll •. M.S . 
)S1·mo. 2-22 

oolllOMIONE YOU LOVI 
0II1HK TOO MUCH? AI-"'non . • 2 
noon FridaY' Wesley HOUse (Mus" 
Roomll20N. Oubuque 12·17 

•• 0 • gOOd, clean, Hlud stereo 
SYltem for your New Ye.r. Eve 
p.rty? Cill Advanced Audio 
EnglnMring tor reserv.tion. Ind ~n· 
formation 3S"·31~. noon·$;30pm 

12·'8 

RAPE A.SAULT HARRA"MENT 
RAPE CRISIS LINE 
338·4800 (24 noursl 

1·25 ------
8TORAGE·STO~AG~ 

M,IlI.war.house units hom 5 .. 10 
UStoreAlI dJaf337·3506 2· t 

MOll DAY Houle Laundromat Ind 
Dryc~anlng Quality Clryeleamng 
m1/y SSc/Ib. lamlly leundry only 
'OCllb AUendanl on duty 7 d.y. 
Clean alr·condltloned. colOr TV 
311-9193 .030 Wilham. S .. 
ICross 'Towncresl Ftrsl Nallon.1 
Bank 1. 29 

.... OlllTIONS pro~lded In comfor. 
t.ble SUpporhVi! and educ,tlve '1· 
m05phtre CIII Emma Goldman 
C~(\IcIOf Women Iowa Clly , 337· 
1\1 I 2·S 

ItfITH~IGHT 
Pregnancy 1", 

Conl,dentil' Help 

OUTIIIACH Coun_ • _k wtlh 
ado_. V .. th _k p-
".., ...... <legr .. pr_. 
AnUIMI 10 UnllKl ActIon lor YOUfl'!, 
311 N. Unn. Iowa City 52240. 12-1' 

HILP olllor. h"'p ", • ..-. 
Peace COfpo _. grod. In ... 
countint, hOme IC" mltt'l, nurlfng. 
physlcol -Of'\'. oc_, _ .. , 
ad .. .. nlf _ • . P .... Corps C_· 
din • .". 311:1-11612. '2-.8 

PHOTO Model •. good PlY. For in· 
tervlew/tell c.1I now 35'·.'23 12 
'6 

WORK WANTID 
UIIDUGRADIJAU stud.nl .. • 
qUIres lull Ume or p.rt time work 
over the Chriltmas holiday. Dec 18 
. Jln t8 Conillct Vincenl, 35"·0974 

12·17 

Illtl .. laNceD 1111 around drum· 
mer, lor grc,up or .hOWl, voca .. 
11.0 3p6·S828 12· 16 

BUIIN.II 
OPPORTUNITY 
l' bit computert (32 dati and 
logk::al operation.' III language •. 
P"c~ Ilk. an 8 bll, After &pm, 338~ 
9766, Penl Computer System • . 1·20 

LOCAL dance and eK.rclae .tudio 
lor SIIe Classes established for 
children and adult • . For more Intof ' 
m."on call6.~-2093(lolllreel. '2· 
.5 

INSTRUCTION 
IOWA CITV YOGA C!NTI~ 

71h year 01 eKperlenced Instrucllon. 
St.rt anytiMe ' C.II Barbara Welch 
lor informltlon , 338·3002 Or 35.· 
.098 12,'5 

AITON PI" .. ",,,, IIlcher Uses 
movement eftlc"ncy educallon to 
ISSllt you in ~\llng your In. 
dlvidual pall.rnt of Ihess. Attenlion 
given to sUCh probleml IS bacll; dis· 
comfort and headaches By ap· 
poinlmenl FOf information: 
M A Momm,ans. M.S .. 351·8490. 

2·22 

WHO DOli IT? 
U'GIIIADI! article •. sludenl paper., 
etc. · Professlon.1 Ediling Service· 
last. fellable. tvping relerrals, C.JJ 
R.chlrd. 338·3136. 12-11 

12· '8 ENQAGIM!NT and wedding ring.· 
---------- other cuslom Jewetry. Call Julia 
,.OMANCY ICreenlng and CQun· Kellman. 1·648·4701 2.18 
$fI ,ng Emm. Gotdman ChnlC IOf 
~o~en 337·2111 1· 22 COMMUNITV auction , Ivery Wed. 

ALCOHOLIC I ... nonymous • 12 
noon Wednesday Welley House 
Saturday 324 Nonn Hall. 351 ·9813 
_ _______ _ -=-2.~2 

VENfREAL d isease screening lor 
WOfl'Ien Emma Goldman Chnlc lor 
Women 337~1111 " 1-22 

.... PsyChOtherapy Collecllve . 
lenunllI Iner.py for women Ind 
tntf\. indl'lldual, group end couple 
'~Intmenl$ Fee. on a sliding 
lea. SChOlarships avaIlable. Call 
354· t226 2.8 

'ENII1 11ke a reiuatlon brea\\, 
Information Stress Management 
ClIniC, 337-6998 2· 1 

neSda~ evening. sell your unwanted 
Ilems 351·8888 2.16 

CHRISTMAI Gin 
Arhst I porttlll , children/adults: 
ch.rcoal $20 pastel $40. oil $120 
endup351.0525 12 .. ~8 , , ~. 

MR. TfIIoN"ITO~ oHer, 1 •• " ex
pert r.~llfI 01 .mpllf~rl, tlpe 
rec;ordefl atl audio eqUipment. 
338·2508 2·9 

CHIPPElt'a T.,1or ShOp. '28'h E. 
Wul1rnglon Street. dlll3Sl· 1229 

1·26 

HANOC~AnID LEATHER .nd 
IheepsXIn gOOds. custom order • • 
repalrl Turtle Ialand. 351.1763 1. 

EIUOY YOU~ PREGNANCY 22 
Chlldblflh preparation cl'lle' lor 
.... y and lall p.egnanq Explor. LOCAL PU.LIC RADID "ATtOIlI 

MILl'! Ride needed 10 CIIIcego. LO.T,. POUIID 
.ilher Doc 17 or Doc .8 Windy • 

353-07 .5 12,'6 LOIT: "'on·. -.ring II",. Gold 

"ID!~I W ... NTED F~ ROUND willi tIIock.ntiquo doIIgn. _101 
TRIP TO PASADEN ... /LA LEAVING Union.nd law _If ... _d. 
DEC 26. RETURN J ... N • . CALL 438- 644-2097 .fter 8. '2-15 
2525. 436·2849. 12"6 

RIDI needad 10 IfId "om St. L"';, 
(or vicinity) over Cnriltma. break 
CaM Nancy 353-0421. '2-18 

LOIT nl - Gray. long-/IoJ.ad 
_ad m .... . year old. In _Ity 
01 Gil ..... and Burlington Noma" 
...... HOI btrsI!y tIrI. 338-3011. 12-
15 

3M-I3Q5 '2·17 

LAIIOI house U"I Towner .. , .... 
.-. _ .oom",.. lotJncIry. 
338-5S.,. '2-11 

".15 

.... HOUN. """ _oom. _10 com""" S.SO/ ........ ptts_ 
'2-15 

n.MALI roomml'e ~ tG '-I I-los Ihot. big bOdroom 3 Ihot. room on .... 1Iy fur_ .".. 
bed.oom Pan_HI Apt ... ay loon •• 32 65/mon ••• goocIloca_ 531. r." turnrtur • . 337-61153. ConrtOe '2- 453 .. nY'.... '2-" 

~ 3Jl.1It4. \l.11 

Il00II 111 4 '*'- IIoua cao-_.
SlIII_~'-~ II-
11 

APAIITII.IIT 
POR R.IIT ntlAll __ """". to -. • 

nMAUI to share fumllhed _ . room 1ft • 3 bedroom aP*1l'Mttt. 
~Iocom_ 33&-53.7 '2· " ~ .... m ..... on butII". 338- ::: ~"":c ":. 

AUTO I.RVIC. 
8435 12·1S ._ .-.~-,. 12.\7 "AT wtr.·lllm hubcap on 121118. ~OO_TI IOf two bed.OOfn ~. _ 

-., ....... Uber1y.nd V_on. _ .. wonled CIoN .. IWO ~OOMMAl't non·_ .... J.., 1. --... -..-1. ~ to --. ~ VW . RePII" - erake. CIu\Ch . ..... ' 
Uer. Tune up' •• Rockerp.Mla. 351. 
'255. 2-17 

Hos""". Iowa CIty along Hwy 218. _ Clfport. __ Ihad 1.05 pi .. 113 """-. Call 33&-
CaH628-2851_7pm. 12-11 Iwgoywd:l3l-S580 I-It 2.253 12·" 

II YOUR VW or Auc:l1 In nood 01 
repalr1 Ca .. /1«·366' II VW Rapoll 
Servioo. Solon. 10< an '.porn!men!. 

AUTO 
DOM.ITIC 

.2·15 

GOYIU .... T Surptus Clrl .nd 
trucks now availible Ihrough 
governmenl .. IH, under $300, CIII 
'.7 1"'569·0241 lOf your directory 
on how to purchase. Open 24 hour. 

1-18 

MUIICAL 
IN.TRUM.NT 
• ALOWIN Wandor COfd Orgon. 
'plrl kay bOa.d boneh. Ex_I 
oondliion. 3S6-211S or 846-6880 11-
1O(6.00pm .2·1. 

YAlIAHA _, gun .. . S'20, 
n_tl.tlle. Jojo ., 353-5Ih or 33t-
028S .2.18 

lIKI new. PMVOY Ouece I Pl9noso 
"mp • . CII135H548 12-1 

GI.ION gurtar. CR45 CRATE A ... P. 
PHASOR. "'CCESORIES. 3Sa.()824 
Of 351·8552. 0010\'._011". '2· 
'6 

ntlALE 'OOfnmall. 3 beck:"". I""ING _ "'-. _ 
Pen_HI Apt. S.55 pills "'..... non ........... . own _oom. nIOI 
COIl 331-8U3 12·11 oppIIonoa:!S'~11 ._ •• 

~ __ Cal_'''' 12·\7 
IIlAU. _ --. __ k-. ____ IllO, 

MIIDIO _ pwson to 101 IWO 

bedroom aPt. Own b.oroom. ,"'
nished. near campu. PO I month 
,*,S I., etec:tncuy. 338-aase ."., 
.0 GOpm. _ay-Frlday. 12-11 

nMAL! gt.d studan ... workl", 
ptrlOJl, own beckoom In nice old 
_ . 331.1035 12-17 

IMARI now. quiol .portmenl 
1113Jmontrt put tl3 uhl,h.. 33&
.065 1·18 

MAU 10 .... , •• ptrtrnonl _ to 
campu •. downtown Sl25/month. 

360-5211 'f-II 
_101 pr04 __ to _y, .. _ .... _ 
_. _ Buatl". 33t-g4ge ___ ptjd Ol_ 

A_bit Jln4 12. It pOrklng. Oft ..... 1250 ..,'~ S 
PIMA~ lei __ 3 --. L_I3'"~113,_ 12·1 
duplu.'" .oom. _1n. :131- 1,_ ...... ~ __ _ 
7705 I-It _." _ untIlI_. 

CoroMIo. Cal ~ •. k_ n· 
nMA~ r""""".tot -onled to< I tno .2-11 _ Own room . .. __ ":!S 

pI .. ''',- Cal 331-2t14 12-" TWO -. N Dodoo. Oft 

1

_ 13.01_ ASAP Cal 

ntIAU. 1·2 .---. 3S4-&305 12-11 ..... .. _ 3S3-5440 Of 337-
501'. 12-11 '*- _oom __ WI 

Cor __ . 12401*&"'" 
wlQ1y Cal )54-1314 I" If U',I"loslnoludad. 331-2tU I- II IIOOMlIA TI _. by Nt and 

1.7. Ford Fiesli. maroon. louf. 
speed. Iront wh", drive. low 
mileage. C.II337~6280.f1er 5 00 t· 
20 OfTZlE" Elerna trumpet. IItceUent "IIALIE to aNI,. targe 2 bedfoom NUraIng own rOO<n Cal UIoMI _ 

5413 12·" 
IIICI. larva IWO __ Good 

condllron. S500. CI" 331.7828. ~ .pt on bulline 113750 pIu. u1it .HI Bu'ck Skyllr~. 4 dOG<. to. "'"0. 12-.. 35'·7251 '2·11 -..... -. ~ ........... 
.... ncIry In iI<I/IdIng $ln. ....~ 
___ 331-1755 '2-11 automatic. snows. air. runs goOd, OLD violin and viola. Full 11.ze bON. 

.ed "tI • . Bargain. S395 C111338· ..... 337 ... 37. 12-" 
3847.6·9pm. '2.'S 

1 .. 7 Chevy Parcel Clrrier plck~up, 
$650. 338·33'9. Iota 01 potenliIJ 12· 
16 

,.73 Olds CutiS", run. grell. red 

AAIE hll JUI1 received IOfT'II mort 
good quailly .cousllc gulllr • . PrIe .. 
beginning "' $65. Adv.ncOCI Audio 
Eng'''''''ng. 321 S. Gllborl 354-
3104. noon· 5:3Dpm. 12-'8 

tI .... 3325. 337-7194. '2·.. RHODII.'ag. model .1oot,1e; 
111'2 Pontiac Ventura, new power pllno, 73 keys, excet!ent eonc:Iitk>n, 
brakes, exhault,lran.ml.alon, QOOd $625 337·6361. 1·21 

condlllOn S800 negoilible. Brl.n. 'IAVEY XR.500 mix" .mp. P." 2 
331-5052. 12.. T.300.pe ...... Heet_oondillon . 

AUTO FORIION mu.IHU .3S4-0m. 12·15 

THANU 10 toUl· 10101 1 ... m .. l1l", 
ALL .Irlngs Ind drum neadl II ~ 
oH. III .lio" '0% .If • • nd P.,.,. 
cymbals at 35% off, Alao, w. Offer 
gunaf lesson. at prices anyone can 
afford FCf Chrl.tml. gl..,. the mu.l. 
Cian you know a .tOCklng .tuffer 
Adv.nced AudIO Englneerlng. 321 
S Gilbert SI .. IOWI City. tow. 3S4-
3'[)4 .2- 11 

,.11 Dotsun 82'0. InlptCtad Air. 
50,000 miles. LOQI(s good, runa well 
S2300. 337.7739. 12-11 

TOVOTA Coron. DelUll.l, need. 
starter. Wilt run Bett oHer, 35<1· 
8.80. .2-16 

17 .. Flat: 12" span coupe: gOOd con~ 
dltion. S I 200. 338·610811111 alx. 12-
15 

1'72 Capri, eKcellenl condition, 
snow tire. plus .. new tires, $950, 
331·8294. 331-2.9< '2-'S 

MOTORCYCLI 

PITI 
P~OFtIIlONAL dog grooming. 
pupplet. kittens, IropicaJ fish, PIt 
supplMtI, Brenneman Seed SlOt. 
1500 '" "venue Soulh. 338-8S01 

2-1 
'''' VAMAHA M ... XIM 650. 2500 
miles, $2400 firm C.1I337.5578, 12. "'II: two Iman mil, moultng 
4 cats. Tr.lned, IHectlonlt., 

beautlful, JS6..195e, Jefl. 1.18 

~OOMMATI 10 thor. 3 bedroom 
lurnlshtd: apt , own room dOte 
337·8950 .2- II 

.MA~I two bedroom opt In 
COrllYllte, on bu.llne. nut 10 new 1<. 
...... PhoM 3S1-BU4 • • "'" 
83Qpm. 

NONIMOKIIIG I ....... 10 thor. 
P~tacr .. t lpanrnent UnbMWbII 

_MATI wonMcJ """ bedroom 
In 3 bOdr_ opL 1.,0/ ........ pills 
ubN,*, on busfiM In ~ ato.
dOn. pr_ Col 337.,'1154 
btfor.III .... _apm .2-11 

DI.'UATIIor _ to ,har. 
4 bedl_ nou .. Own room. ~· 

'' '' WOIiI4Ir • dryt(. coblt W .... 1ng 
d'st ..... fr_ cornput. .., 2 
b<IIIJIw 331·5128 I· " 

locol'" $.lO/mo 354-0724 12- .1 nMA~ 10 thor. _oom In l1li .• 

, bedroom ....... larg. Ylfd. gar. 
1101, on bushne • • v.lIl~ JIM 1. 

_ Onty '''4/_ 331-
IOU. \2·11 

COf.IYtIl • . 331.1692 12·11 MALI 10 thor. 3 _oom.PI 

V. houae. own bedroom, dole 10 
compu. llSOlmonlh. P'" .'Iowed 
:!S' ·6'2.3 12.'~ 

NIID ROO ......... TE. m.to. Jon 1. 
non-smoklf' , S 130/monlh. nett 
campus, bUll/Mi. laUndry. parking 
CaIt354-1'91 00n1ml .. it 12-1' 

~OOIlMATE.o sutlllt 2 bedroom 
dupl .. Bu.llno. " OO/month plu. " 
utJ1~,.. Grad. pr.' .. rad 354-4131 .2-•• 

cloM In. own room . 1.35/rnomfl. 
3S4-21'7 '2-15 

IIALI, non·srnoItw to thor. fur 
nl.1led I'IrO bedroom moblll horne 
On bush,... Pflf. graduate Of 

Ofol-"l1uOonl CoIl 33&·'"3 
1%·11 

'IIIUI _,. 2 __ 

"""H. "'"' room. It" "ut '. utllll'" 33I-lI'~.rt.,epm 12 .. 1' .-
MALI. own .oom. 2 bedr_ on 
buIIlno l.e7 50 . ~ 0/ pwking 
.v.".bIt January. 33t-e352 '2-18 
2 r_. _. _ ... ,..don N 

"..1 CutlTAIIIt: __ ;'ad 

... -..a .... -- dvCIIe. S33S 331-".2 .2-1' 

AYAILA8~ MW. 111< __ oom. 
.. buaIInt . ....... 11 or '-tIr. 
flropl_. _ tllfOllOll ....,. wIttt 
_ CoII_ 5 00I>/1I. 3S4-IOI3 

\2.,. 

.UtILIA,1 torgo oIfiCOOtIcy 0j)0r1. "*' many _u c.ntvtIe 
"-)54-5500ExI211 '2·,. 

:.-: 'r'''='~ ~)54- I, 
083' .",. 

CLON IN .... --""'-I 0ptI1tnenI. _lIb1t JarI 1 Do9OoIl. 
_ . 110 -. 1200 ..- 33t-

3110 12-"1 
RII~NIt.lI I .... to non-....... 
10 ,'''', IlOUH on bullino Own 
room, deck Clt)Jt, I, .. 
walh./dryer, S120 pUJ ' 4 ulillIM 
.v.".bIt Jan I 354-2124 12- •• V.nBuron 1.35/1.45. ,*,u - . YWO_. ~.Mnoloom, 

0.. . J.n 3S4-0213 12," ___ • all air .. ptII1. 

PlMALI. non·amok., . ....,. 2 tng. ""_. doH. U50. ...... 
bedroom turnl.had 'Pltlmonl. own I m .... own room .. on butftno. ptI<I "v .. tIbIa Jan • CaI-. 
.oom :l3l-6.3S .2. " $'W""",," CIII:!S • .oteS..... " ... or_IIII.·1112 11· 11 

5 00 '2-11 
PlMALI. IWO bed.oom. ""nl_. If'PIC'lJIC1. CION, ""_ 
YOry CIO$O. S.40 plu. '. tIOf: 331- ROOMMATltI.nlad lor 2 bedroom Itunclry . ......... 12OO/11IOII1ft. II. 

__ "412S~._ *_r_ .. _ .... 2 
__ and S4OO"". ,_ _lflii_ pM _.loll 

'5.35'_' '2·,. 
LAII8I. .... _ ... ___ pet S3C151*& __ 

IrIaIr 354-Oe:I4 12-It 

.-..cY. ll.o _ 

-~ .... -1"01_.- 331 .. 123 

-.rl2_ S ___ A 

_. 360-S7n 

_________ .::2.:...:,:-11 DlC'-0'- .. ...,..... .... 
TWO_-._ ..... _poId. - __ Htoa. ....... 
Oft T_ -... I3DI 537. -".,. _1fIII_ pM 
_ \2.11 ~'!12 12 ••• -----"", doet. ~ iIWT J..., c.-
338-51110< 331·3'12 '2-" 

"*" I'IrO "'*- ...... .... 
- . ... -IaO ...... _ c.36 .... a .2." 

--..... ~t_ from CwYItI. -. __ IIIId 
laO ))1·"1' ••• , 
~ ""'"*'"I' _ NiIIor. 
fUf_ ""-
---. c.3S4-
ttOO, .... 1ar EA 23. 12.11 ---.- ......... ..... bylho_. U10 __ 
A_~. U4-7tM .M5 

IUa.&Ata -., lilt III 
Cor ...... L2321Oi_ ~ 
_1ndIIdod 35<·5500 D. 23t 
... 5 12. '5 IU""" I beck ___ 
1240 pIuo -'Y, _ . 4IC. 
~. COf J3t.GIc6 _ """ 

'2-" 

wrrn 11iE RENrAl. 
Of ANY S1UD1O 
OR 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 

No l.aM R.quIred 

DU'LiX 
1 __ ..... 2 _ 

CImI>k "" .., ... '*" S350 _ ...... _10 ..... 
Jar-, U'_ '2 .•• 
fllCl __ Cor 
-.e. c.. - 5 oa.-. 
~I 12-11 

HOU •• '0" 
... IIT 

HOUIINO 
WANT.D 
.11D_ctur"'ll ........ "'~ . 
c-. .. _"". _ad CoM , . 
1101 " , '5 

j 
WAIIT .. ....," ... . _ .. 

""_ ..... 01. cloM 33&-4010 •• n BICYCL. MISC. FOR 
SALI 

8770. .2.18 opt o..n.oom C_ to comr>vt IoIvr1fo.S5'05215.337-'. IZ,f? • 
C.II 338-''" por ........ -~ Ill.. I ~ .. OIILa HO ... 1 .... PUD AzUl<i Sebring Like new 

$'65. Catl.«e. 6pm. 35,..514. '2-
15 '011 SolI - Largo dorm-alz. 

refrlger.lor. Elltettenl condlllGn. 
'IOO/besloller. 353·2489 12·11 PAMAIONIC: '8' Sport. brlnd now. 

aSlclng 5120. 1030 Waahlnglon or 
337-.311 . 12-1 RlnnGERATO~ (F.lgldar'l.nd 

"CVCL! 
CNerhauls aod tune-ups. Save 25'1. 
on winter labor rales . Beat Ihe Spr. 
ing rushl Wo.1d 01 Bike •. 123 S. 
G,'bert. ~5' ·8337. 2.26 

Ireeler (Amana) both IXoeUant con· 
dltlon . .... vlng. ".uo' ",1I3~1-0445. 

• 2·18 

ON! twin bed Ind Hollywood I"m. 
for IIle. Call 338· '-881 12.18 

... , ........ ".".."""",", la.go lo,.n A ... I_OIe.. .. 12-" MUI ... ...." - ... - , ~ 
IWO bOdroom a.p .... -.rid bOdroom. _ law. mod ... .... To 
"""" ... bu.Nno. $.50- PlII"lI non·_ ... to • .,.,. ...... wt11I ~ malo ~. 
$.2.5/month each plu. u',I0"" 338. bedroom In .ptrlmanl BUIll".. S05 351-4810 12.11 
tII.5 12, '8 pIy.ul'''bM. 331·1911 . 11·15 LA_I'IrO_oom __ 1. 

NUD Itmllt 'oommal. 10< .pa". ,IIIALI w.n'ad J.n • S"". I 3380/""""" lJIrIr_--' 
m.nl _ to compu. Coli 3St - bedroom lurnllhad."... MIl .... in 33t-SN 12-11 
1054 Av .... bltJ.nu.ry. 12-1' "adlum. '"0 plul '~_reoty fIIIITor..-___ ..... 

MALE 10 ther. new 2 ~'oom 
duplex In Corllvlll • • fireploc4, 
M'IhId baMment, on butliM. 
S225/monlh. no depMlt. no ulillh" 
CIII3S4·5m.ltare 12·18 

3S4-8031 .2, '5 
A_. A_tar_ 

'IMALI roommtt. ntedOCl lei _ . PIO/ ........ 33t-n .. 
.... .. P"'_'SI Apw.monl _Spin \.20 
MIlI.btI 0.. •• CO. 331-89013 .2- LA_..,. beck .......... to u .. 

1& .... "'1' Hoopo\II. Combue laO 
TICK.TI 

COMPUT!~. RoOlo Sh.ck ... od., 3. 
1 dllk drive, MX.70 Epeon print., • 
337-'632 after Spm. 12. 18 MAU. OWN ROOM. sel 25lmonlh GUDUATl Sludonl to .nar. 354-132. 11.\1 

COME LOOK 
US OVER! 
337-3103 

Iowa 
PropertIes 

Umited 

FOIl a.uc, 14110 Allor,," loS -- ........ toret._ """"un. 121-11U, '2.17 

.,,"tIe _,_. 1111 ..... 

.7 .... . .......... -..-_ 
_V~ ....... . 
__ IUOO ~ JI4 • 

.7&5 .,.1, 
llAT _gy ..... 1M2. ,..,0 
...'" fwOOloco Hi 101. ", horttI 
~ '-....0 ...... bIt ~7. I'" 1211 IJ\CI Stla,e while ".rnlog Emma 'II: I<SUI 91 ,7. KCCK 88.3, KUHI 

OoGm.nCI'nlc 337-2111 12· .6' ~90:.~9~A~M~:=WSU:I:9:IO:'====:J. __ -;;;;;.;~ __ 

PRO.LEM? - 0 - WANTED 
W. Mlton 10110 prov",.'nlorm.1lon TYPIN 3 Rose Bowl Tickets 

fOR Sa .. : two 9x 12 .ug •• end 
IIbles. bOOk ..... Will h.ngl", . 3S4-

plus u,1I10 ... bu.lI .... 331·5.2t. .2-
.& 

04'1or3S3-5531. 12·" OWN room. Sl28 plus. cl .... 2 

1_ Plrk _ _oom. 
""""" ""- .... -.-on bus ...... tI .... 10'<. Co. 3M-

houH. aprlng _'ar C_. "45 
plu. ulllll'" 3S3-43OO IN.... IIICI IlIgo _ 2 bed.oom .. t>-
RandYI. 336-178O 12"$ Itaot. Jon 0ui0I nojgII_. on 

bull"". Cor.,.."':I54-to54 12· It 
.nd ,".rral •• Crill. Clnter. 351 .. 
0"0 128 houra) . "2', £. EXCILUNT typing by Univeraity Will PBY 11711 
WlS/1Ingron (l1om-2.lml stcretary on IB ... SO"'I,'c. 35'- Write P .O .Box 

bedrOOfn nou ... non-amokl", qulel 
g •• d. eorty Jln 35'·10'5 '2.'& 'O~ so .. : 2 wICker cn.,rs. $20 Itth. 

wICk .. love .. al. S50. good oondl-
'Ion. 331-_ \2.15 OWN room.o lu_,n 3 

_tltl. 2·" 362.. .·18 

'ROILUI PREGIIANCY 
ProlesStOnal co~nstllng AborltQ(ls 
$ I~ cln collect ~n Del ~?,n.1 

5 " ·243·272' £9 

"'Ll IYPlng needs Contact Dianne. 
338·7197 . ...... nlngs 1-19 

TD year'. 111 ...... "", ...... lor· 
mer University Mer.tlry. IBM 

fI1J.UC RADIO IUTION. on FM _ric. 338-1196. 2-12 
"e usualty found between 88 and 
92 00 the dial, 

HILP WAIITID 

Number 3, 
Tarzana CA 91356 

1t1 ...... U machine, one Of two 
pI.yer • • hoekll\' themn. 5200 or 
bo., oHor. Phon. 338-2888 .ft ... 

bOdrOOfn .Plflrnonl. ~ In 1120 
plu.eloct'iclty. 338·89140«" 5 12-
11 

6pm. '.20 'IMALI 10 thlf. 5 bedroom 
AIRLINI tldcll.IO LA via San Fran. hOu ... Own room, ...,.,.t •• n-
dl<o. Doc 29 10 J.n 3. Be" offer. ..I OUTAr. Whit. Slig. _ .. lI.nee. 4 block. Irom compu .. Coil 
351-06a0. 354,'9 10. evening.. 12- IlZe 6-'0. Matcbl", cap. Excel .... 1 338-1530 12·11 
18 condition. '50. 3S4-0428. 12-.5 ROOMMATI w.nled or Wilt .ub-

I ..... Sl81.SO ptu. '~tIOf:lrlcrty 1\ 
IUtIIe .... 5335. Bu"lnglon SI CaM 
338--\412. 12·11 

OWN room In four bedroom noult 
$150 plu. ubllh .. C.II w..3OO7 II
lar 5 3Qpm 12.15 

TWO add,ltonof ptOpIO to 1It1f. up
st.". o/nouH. 331-901 I. motnl"" 

12·15 

'U.LlT own room In bog two 
bedroom apI 1150. low UlilltM. 
~. I.undry. parking c.n Ot'<e. 
354-4017 .-11 
UTllITtU paid . COble, 
_ Idryer. _'0 field_at. 
$130 336-t090 '2·11 

THRlI "rgo bedrOOfn ... _bit In 
ADV!~TI"NG 

""tlTANT 

'AlT. profeilional typing. 
Tochnlcal . leg". modIOllII .. • 
mtnolOgy Former University 
Secret.ry. IBM Seleotrlc 338·7300. 
B.,b. Keep Irylng. 12-11 

"UP Need money. must .. It t 
season bukttballl!ckl1, 5SO Of be.t 
oHlr 3.9135S-'052. 1-22 

YAM ... HA 1000 amp, 80 wam • 
cle.n. S32S. Vam.ha NS 10M 
speakerl. 5200/Pllr, Hoerner I'ring 
.ynlh ... zer plano. S5OO. 35a-S600. 

nNALI ~ pr .... non .. lmoker 10 brHuhful nome, 2',," blOck' "om 

Th. 0.1Iy Io ... n dl,pI'y .dvorl"',,, 
deparlment hiS a polltlon open lor 
IPflng Hmett.r Hour. sam·111m 
deity If yOu Ir' on work· lludy Ind 
It, Inter'lted, cOntlct Dt .dYertll· 
inti manager JIm L..""d. 201 
Communicltlon, Center. 353-8201 

1-1 

lUI drHet OHded Tr.n.port.tlon 
lor IIdIr/y Evtry other weekend, 
Saturday .nd Sund.y 8am·4pm. No 
Ctl.ul1eur. lken .. needed Call 
351· 172010r InlOrYlow .ppolnlment. 

12·18 

00 you hl'lt problems wllh 
• llhml? We need vOlunteers 15 
,.". otd Ind older to partiClpllI In 
• Itudy tilting the .flocto 01 .. I. In· 
tweet mtdbiiona Will Ply tl<-
PIn ... If Inler .. 'ed call 358-4050 

12·1' 

YOLUNTURI ,",In mild 10 
moderltl acne neead lor. Itudy 
10 ("I the .fllcacy of In IJ(petlrrte11. 
til .ntlbtOtlc lOtion Thl .Iudy will 
run lor 1lweek.ltafllng In January. 
IIOnlnmrvo "boratory ssm"", will 
be obilinod dUring lhe IIUdy .nd 
IOCtplld sublecll wtll be componlit"" Sino. III madlc.tlon. wlM 
h .... e 10 be SlOpped lor. week., 
YOIunt...-•• r. being recruited now 
Il lnlll .. ltd, plel .. cllI lhe Der. 
mltology oII1C. 1366-22741 .nd Ilk 
tot Dr Streu .. ·.l«r.tlry (Mult bt 
""-"",,,'3-351 12-11 

TYPING/Edl"", . Plper.lTh._. 
PlCkupIDetlv.ry. 354-0750. 626-
2265. 12-16 

A~~OW TYPING/aditingl .... ch •• 
Prote.lIOnal secrtlary·llbflrlln, 
MS TheMs, dillertitiont, 
Manl.lSCflpt', fIlUm .. , IBM S.lec· 
trlc" Speed Iccuracy. carelul al· 
lenUon given. 35 .. • 1354, mornIngs. 
ev.nlngl __ ends, '2.15 

'ROfllltONAL Iyplng' I" ..... 
lerm papers, close to campus: IBM 
Correc:tlngSotoclrlc; 351·1039. 2·2 

TVPtNQ~ These., Mlnuscrlpts , 
Rtlumet Call ~oKln"e, 354·2849 
I'ter 5 lOpm Reason.ble f.tll, I. 
25 

JIANII1 .. 1 Typing ServIco - EJI· 
ptr_ .nd Elflc .... , St<vIco: 
IBM Stlectrlc It; _bit Flat ... 
331·6520 12·18 

.,...fT.ALL stud.nt seaton 12· 15 

dcket for sale. unrHtrlcled vision. C ..... cover • custom iii. MG/ FIII. 
.u,onlbl • . 353-2208. '2·15 blue. greo. Cnriolmll glf1l3S3-158D. 

WAiniO: one.way .Irllnt tfck,t !.11 
from L.os Angeles to Cedar Rapid, NIW dln,"e set Wllh chaJrs. 
or Des Moines on J.nu.ry 2nd. 351- $12t.i5; sing .. bod. 335, d .. b .. 
4356. 12·1" bed. $41,50: brown chtctted COUCh. 

WANTID: two ticke" 10 10wa/Orak 
balkotb.1I game. C.1I353-4814 Int: 
.. kI.r Carl Sm"h. .2·1(, 

AIRlIN! tlokel 10 LA. lelvH Doc 
27 Returns J.n 10 338·396t, even 

$12S:end IIble •• coli .... ble •. 331-
1166. 12-10 

ALUMINUM elM", link and 
regulator, uled twite, bell off., 
338·6908after"k, 12·1 1:, 

'AIIII Mlcro·Acouttic spelkers. to 
ye.r warranty. 3 months oki , 33&-
5042. .2·1. 

aha,.. very nice 2 bedroom on campus Furn6tned. marbj.e 
bu .. l .... "15 Includes u~j,f"'. C.II "ropt_ . ... ,dng. 3S4-505 • • 12-11 
331-3226."er 5'OOpm 12,'5 

IHARI largo nou .. In .... ullul 
_,ion. Buall_. Poll. potoIblr.ty 
S.20. A,,' .. bI. Doc .g 3S4-111& 

TO .... ,. 2 bOd.OOfn Optft ..... 1 
otory ClOM 10 com"". Ronl 
negoII.bIt. 338-150' 12-.5 

12·11 MALI: thor. no.1Iy lurnllhad new 
---------,:....;;. 'pl $.35/monlll plu. 113....".. 
IHA~! .ptCI ... now 2 bedroom 
condo, own room. baiQDny. qu .... 
Nt<' to K· .... " . on buollno. 1115. ,~ 
utdif/ft A .... U.bk! Jln 1, :)38.3212 

12·11 

'I .. All roommlle wanted ASAP 

Avllf.bto J.nu.ry I C_ 10 
nmpul 354oGSS' '2-'5' 

'IMALI. ....... moklng . .... 'oom. 
.v.lt.bIt January "1. $130/mon". 
337·2172 2-' 

to ahare 3 bedroom apanmenl "MALI, aha(' 'PK'ous two 
wOI.'rom campUI. CllI 3544425. bedroom aparttMn1, cloH 10 
_________ '_2_-._7 compu • . $181 50 plu. ' . u"Ii~n. AI-
ROOMMATl lo oh". I"go _II 1 •• 5pm 331_1 1-" 

two btock. ""'" nmpous. $120 fII.f'ONIlIU 1_ non-.""", .. 
338·3420. 12-11 to thor. dupltx. good location. 

2 'emelel. share nw:e • bedroom 
Ipt .• own rooms. 2 batht. AC. Ilun· 
dry , close to Cltnpul. $155, utilities 
inctuded Partially fumttMd 
aVlllabMIJan 1.331-2067. 12·'6 

_ :131-1318. 12·" 

Ing.. 12·" '!MAL! 10 lit." two bedroom 
" •• 0 Vacuum ·clean.,.. hoUM dOse to rsosp.tal. Aesponli-

.... proltUional work, tlfm Piper '0",,1.: 3 bllketball ... son r'lsonlbly prle.o, Brlndy'_ ble. nonsmotclno, gr.d or 

theal., l(hUng, COIleQt grldull., J.;tlC;k;tI; •. ; m;Ok; .; o;,,;e;,.;; 338-; 7;' ;9';. ;'2;-;.r~~v .. :uu~m~.~3S~'~-;'4~53~.;;;;;;;;;;'2;-;1' prolational. 35).. .. 399. 5-5. 12-11 

FEMALE roommates to eh.,. <Sou. 
... In _ CIIy Houstng Co-op. 

337·545e. 2-10 

FEMAL!. 2 bedroom 'PI .. close 10 
I"IC.DT. ",oto.llon., typl", lor campu, •• vlllebleJon S"6Imonlh 
th ..... manuscrlpta, .tc. t8M 351-6332 12.15 
StIeCI"CorlBMM.moryClulornIUc THE DAILY IOWAN 
1)'_11"1 gIve. you JI.I Umo 
orfgll'lrlilS IOf rltumet 'l'Id COWl" ~I· .It. Copy can.., 100. 338_. ,1). 

Av.,I.bIt Immediately. S58.SO pw 
_ C .... in CoR 35'·2592 Ot 
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Arson not 
I 

ruled out 
at Hawks' 
hotel site 

A small fire broke out in a basement 
storage room at the Huntington 
Sheraton Hotel in Pasadena , Calif. , 
Thursday, causing just under $30,000 
damage. Despite the damage, the hotel 
resumed its normal operations within 
two hours after the blaze started. 

Officials at the Huntington, which 
will provide accommodations for 
Iowa 's football team when it goes to 
Pasadena next week for the Rose 
Bowl: said there was no personal in· 
juries or damage to the main part of 
the 340-room hotel. 

Although the exact cause of the fi re 
has not been determined, officials at 
the Pasadena Fire Department have 
not ruled out arson. "There was an 
odor of flammable liquids and that's 
being checked into," said Carl 
Marckmann, administrative chief of 
the Pasadena Fire Department. 
"We're still investigating. We're call· 
ing it a suspicious fi re at this point. 

"ANV TIME WE have a suspicion of 
arson, one person Crom the fire depart· 
ment and one person from the police 
department investigates it. Arson 
cases are difficult to prove, but we'll 
pursue it until we have enough to go 
on ." 

According to the Sheraton's area 
public relations office, the fire broke 
out in the basement about 2 p.m (Iowa 
time) Dec. 10. Fifty guests and ISO 
staff members were evacuated. The 
rire was contained within a 10 feet by 
18 feet storage room in the basement. 
Firemen brought the blaze under con· 
trol within 20 minutes. 

Denis McDowell , general manager 
at the Huntington Sheraton, said bet· 
ween 50 to 60 cartons of bathroom light 
fixtures were damaged. "There was a 
lot of smoke caused by cardboard," 
McDowell said. "We got some light 
smoke in the lobby. But the fire depart· 
ment came in and secured it (fire). 

"The hotel was reoccupied within an 
hour·and-a-half to an hour·and-forty 
minutes after the alarm sounded." 

McDowell. who used to live in 
Muscatine. Iowa, said the fire will not 
cause any inconveniences when the 
Iowa football team arrives. He said: 
"We're looking forward to having them 
here." 

Slide show 
St.,. Ml hrt of the United Stl t" cut, Pllt I gat. during 
World Cup " I'om competition In CortIna O'Ampezzo, 

III 'Y. Ml hr. won the flC., while hi' brother Phillip 
flnl'hed .econd. Sweden', Ingemlr Slenmlrk WI. Ihlrd. 

Winnie to retir~ after 13 years 
as Hawkeye men's tennis coach 
By Jl Y Chrl.len .. n 
Sports Editor 

From all Indications. Iowa Men 's 
Tennis Coach John Winnie will retire 
from coaching and teaching duties at 
the UI, effective at the end of the 1981 
(all semester. 

A replacement for Winnie, 68, is not 
yet known. but that decision may come 
early this week. 

" It's reasonably final ," said Iowa 
Athletic Director Bump Elliott. . " It 
looks as if he is going to retire. " When 
contacted . Winnie, an associate 
professor in the broadcast and film 

department at the UI, denied com· 
ment. 

WINNIE, A 1936 graduate of Cornell 
College. has been at the UI since 1950. 
He came to the school after being 
freshman tennis coach at UCLA from 
19.649. He served as "unofficial assis
tant coach" at Iowa from 1951 until 
1969 under Don Klotz. When Klotz step
ped down. Winnie was named head 
coach. 

He has served as head coach for 13 
years. posting a 169·100 record, 64-52 in 
Big Ten play. 

Winnie's best squads were in 1971 

and 1977. Both teams posted 15 wins. 
Last year. the Hawkeyes finished 11-11, 
including a surprising fifth·place finish 
in the Big Ten tournament. Michigan 
has won or tied for the title the last 14 
years. In 1973 . .Iowa finished second to 
the Wolverines in the Big Ten cham· 
pionships. 

Six players since 1972 have made all· 
Big Ten honors under Winnie. Those 
players are Rod Kubat in 1973; Bruce 
Nagel in 1972·73; Steve Dickinson in 
1974·75: Rick Zussman in 1976-77: Jeff 
Schatzberg in 1978 and Tom Holtmann 
in 1978-81. 
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'Iowa retains 4\ 
No.5 cage 
poll position 
By Mike Ken' 
Staff Writer 

Ind United PrHl Inllfnillona' 
By keeping its record perfect at S.() 

with convincing wins over Iowa State 
and Northern Iowa, the Iowa basket· 
ball team remained at the No. 5 posi· 
tion in the latest weekly United Press 
In ternational Board of Coaches 
ratings. 

Going past the Hawks was Wichita 
State, which moved from the No.6 spot 
to NO. 4. The Shockers, 4'() , battling it 
out with Tulsa for supremacy in the 
Missouri Valley Conference. also won 
both of its games last week, including a 
94·71 rout of Alabama·Birmingham. 

THE TOP THREE spots remained 
unchanged from a week ago with North 
Carolina. H. Kentucky. 3'(). and 
Louisviile. 4-0 . holding onto their 
respective spots. North Carolina 
received 33 of the 39 first·place votes 
cast by the coaches in this week's 
ratings. . 

Kentucky received four first·place 
votes. with Louisville and Virginia 
securing one first-place mention each. 

Virginia. S.() and No. 4 in last week's 
ratings, fell two places to No.6 despite 
thrashing Duke in its only outing. 

DePaul. H. held onto t:le No 7 spot, 
but Arkansas. S.(). moved up two places 
to No. 8 after scoring a pair of victorie 
during the week. Minnesota. 3·0, 
remained in the No. 9 position with 
Missouri. 4'(). advancing one place to 
No. 10. 

INDIANA, 4·1, which was soundly 
beaten by Kentucky for its only loss of 
the season early in the week. dropped 
three places to No. 11 and San Fran· 
cisco. 5'(). moved up two places to No. 
12. 

Southwestern Louisiana made the 
biggest jump of the week. climbing 
four spots to No. 13 after boosting its 
record to 8'() with three victories dur
ing the week. 

Tulsa. 4-1. posted three victories duro 
ing the week and advanced two spots to 
No. 14. Villanova , 4'() , won two games 
and climbed one place to No. 16. while 
Alabama. 5'(). notched two victories 
and soared four places to No. 15. 

Georgia moved Into the ratiDp fir 
the first time in the No. 18 spot alter 
ral ing it record to 3·1. 

NEW YORK - The United Pr_lnterl\l1lorl 
Board of Co"h •• Top 20 COllege bllllllllll 
retinol (flrst-placa vot81 and won-loti rtc«dl il 
paren· Ih8l.a) 

I. NOr1h CarOlina (33) ( ... 0) ...••••..••....•.•........ 513 
2. Kentucky (41 (3·01 ..................................... S33 
3. Loullvili. (1) (.·0) .................................... 417 
4 Wichita Slata(4·0) .................................... 415 
5 Iowa (5-0) .... , ......................................... 4QI 
6 Virginia (t) (5·0) ........................................ 341 
7 DePaut (4·0) .............................................. 323 
8. Ark ansa' (5.0) ............................ ............. 214 
D MlnnelOt. (3-0) ......................................... 204 

10 Milaourl (4·0) ...................................... til 
11 Indlana(.- I) ........................................... I~ 
12 San Francisco (5·0) ................................... 147 
13 SW Louisiana (S·O). . ..........•................... 134 
H . Tula. (4. 1) ................................................ 111 
15. Alabama (5·0) .................................... 13 
16 Villanova (.·0) ............................................. 7! 
t7 Georg.lown {5·2) .........•....•...•...•.. .......••...... 54 
t8 GeorOI.(3-t) .............................................. 13 
19. AI.balml·Blrmlnoham {3-1) ........................ 40 
20 UC-Irlllne (6-0) ... '" ............................. 31 

Nole By agreamenl wllh Ihe NaUonal AuociI· 
tlon 01 Ba,ketball Coaches of the Uniled S .. I4I, 
leams on probation by the NCAA are Ineligibl 
lor lOP 20 and national championship consldn 
lIOn by Ihe UPI Board of Coaches. Those .... 
on probation for the 1980-S1 season are: New 
Mellco. Telas Christian, UCLA 

Here. by sections •• re Ihe coaches who 00ftI· 
pnse the UPI major-college baskalball ratings 
board 

hat - Lou Carnesecca St John's; Tom 
Young Rutgell. George Blaney. Holy CrOll; 
Bob Welnhauer Penn; John Thompson. 
Georgetown. Jim Boeheim, Syracuse. 

MkI_ - Jud HeathCole. Michigan SIJIe; 
Bob Nichols. Toledo. Digger Phelps. No~e 
Dame. Ray Meyer DePaul; Jim Dutche<. M",. 
nesota: Hank Raymond • • Marquette 

SOY", - Joe Hall. Kenlucky, Deln SI1llIll, 
NOf1h CarOlina; Lelty Orle5ell. Maryland; NOlm 
Sloan. Florida; Hugh Durham. Georgia: Denny 
Crum Loulsv,lIe , 

Midlands - Moe lb.. Nebraska; Norm 
Siewart. MISSOUII: Nol.n Richardson, Tulsa; Tid 
Owens. Kensas. Wllhs Reed . Creighlon. Geoie 
Smllhson. W,ch,la Siale 

Southwa,t - Guy Lewis. Houston. Don 
Hask ins. Texas · EI Paso . Eddla Sutton. 
Ark.nsas. Weldon Drew. New Mexico SIIIt: 
Bobby Paschal. Southwestern Louisiana; Abe 
Lemons. Texas. 

Mountain. - Tony McAndrews. Colorado 
State. Frank Arnold. Bllgham Young; Jef~ 
Tarkanlan. Nevada-Las Vega.: Lynn Archibl~. 
Idaho Slate Nell McCarthy. Weber Siale; Fred 
Snowden. Arizona 

Pacific - Jim Haney. Oregon ; Marv 
Harshman. Washington. Pete Barry. San fran· 
CiSCO. Carroll Wllhams. Santa Clara; larry fll' 

mer UCLA . Tel Winter. Long Beach Stale. 

Hawkeye cagers land 7~foot Arizona prep star 
8, H. Forr" ' Woo'ird 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Signing his third recruit of the 
season, Iowa Head Basketball Coach 
Lute Olson announced Monday that 
Brad Lohaus. a 7-Coot Glendale, Ariz ., 
prep star. has made a verbal commit· 
ment to play with the Hawkeyes next 
year. 

While Lohaus weighs 210 pounds 
right now. Craig Darrington. coach of 
Greenwood, believes "he will weigh 
240 and top seven feet" before he 
graduates from Iowa. 

Lohaus is considered one of the top 
lour big men in high school basketball 
this season. while averaging 28.5 points 
and 13.5 rebounds a game for 
Greenwood High School. As a junior 
Lohaus averaged 16.5 points and 12.5 
rebounds to earn second team all-state 
honors. 

OLSON HAS ALSO received verbal 
commitments from Andre Banks. a 6-4 
guard at Mendel Catholic in Chicago, 
and Brian Boyle, a 6·7 forward at Un· 
iversity High in SI. Louis. 

Describing himself as a country boy 
and an outdoorsman. Lohaus. who is a 
Minnesota native. said he was anxious 
to return to the Midwest. When Lohaus 
visited Iowa City several weeks ago he 
even went fishing with one of the 
Hawkeyes' team doctors. Lohaus said 
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HELP OTHERS WHILE 
HELPING YOURSELf 

This Christmas, Become a 
Regular Plasma Donor 

If you are at least 110 pounds, in good health and in
terested in being a plasma donor to help provide critically 
needed plasma for the treatment of hemophilia and insur-

ing the availability of blood, testing serums, 
YO. Cli un ., tt a77 l1li' ..... 
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: Bring this coupon with you and you will I 
I receive $2 & your regular $10 on your I I second donation during the same Monday t 
I through Friday week. 12-9-81 I 
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he also selected Iowa over Ariwna 
State and Kansas, his other two 
choices. so he could play' in the Big 
Ten. 

"To get him out of Phoenix with 
Arizona State right there was very sur
prising," Iowa Assistant Coach Jim 
Rosborough said. "We were concerned 
all along that once he visited Arizona 
State he would go there." 

"Brad has been at the top of our 
recruiting list for big men this year," 
Olson said. " We believe he will become, 
a great college player. and we're 
thrilled he is coming to Iowa." 

BUT NATURALLY OLSON isn't the 
only one who is estatic with Lohaus' 

decision. 
"This will give me a chance to play 

forward." said Iowa's 6·11 Michael 
Payne . who has been the Hawks' 
slarting center this season. Payne ad· 
ded that the combination of Lohaus' 
decision and the improvement of cen· 
ter Greg Stokes will make him concen· 
trate on the power forward position 
more. 

.. He (Lohaus I will make us that 
much deeper." Payne said. "There 
will be more competition for p'aying 
time. but that's something you want in 
a program." 

There is already a battle for the 
starting center spot in Iowa 's line-up 

"Come Join Us in Pasadena!" 

Official University of Iowa's Student 

New Year's Eve 
Party 

(U of I Students and guests only) 

Where: 
When: 

Hyatt International Airport 
Dec. 31st, 7:00 pm - ? 

Party Favors, Cash Bar, Live Bands* 

·cover charge 

Any questions call 353-5461 

between three Hawkeyes. Payne. who 
prefers to play forward. leads the 
Hawks' big men in court time this 
season 

Stokes. however. is one of the most 
improved players on the team. ac· 
cording to Rosborough. For his efforts 
the 6·10 freshman from Hamilton. 
Ohio. has earned more playing time for 
the Hawks at center. 

two to three .ear down the line. We're 
not ~onna ov'er recruit in anyone spot. 
but you never ('an get too many qualily 
big men." 

t\tt'ordmg to 01 on. Lohaus will lit 
ri~ht Into the fowa program because he 
has II willingne s to work. Olson also 
said Lohaus has great hands and gets 
up and down thl' floor quick Iv. 

'He's gonna gel playing time next 
ANOTHER IIAWKEYE VVING for season." Pal'ne 'a id of Lohaus. "' t's 

the center spot is 6·9 Jerry Dennard. better for h.-m lo go to a place where 
The JUOlor college transfer will be out there's notus much pressure 
of action for several more weeks "For us 10 gel him says something 
following back surgery. aboul our program. It·s a reflection on 

"You never have enough big men." our pro~ram and how good a ('oaching 
Rosborough said. "We look at things staff we have. 

~t/r~-'~l r:::I~::~l l -~~~:,~-ul· 
1'1/,~eddmg :[ if wooden -""1"" 
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1

\ & ~ r MACHINES" ---- i£ ;~1 
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r~ -b) from 2 to 1021 II:MI. 
~~r $24.00 

Cards Et Cetera I Cont.c! Emil Zwickl 922 S. Van Buren 338·8819 
109 S. Dubuqu!..... " ¥ ... ~~ __ ...... __ 'M..-~ ...... ¥ __ . 

COUPON SPECIAL 
Today OnlYf Tuesday, December 15 

r---------------------------~---I EAST OORMS . Paul WEST DORMS 

I lOW: CITy4.)· le~ere·s I~.\ eOAA~V'LL! 
I CALL \~./ '''ZZ' \. .." CALL 
1354-1552 :,; •• _a~ 351-92821 
I 440 KlfltwOOll ,. R ft '. ..' .. II I 1'1 1111 ~ .. " ' ~!7 411 10lIl .... I 
! $2 Off I 
I 18" Plzu 
I Good on delivery Tue.dI Y, Dec, 15 only JI 
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Ont Coupon Per P,ZZI 

25- Strvlc. e Nrg. On . 11 Clltekl 
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Polis 
8, Unltld Pre .. Inlernltlon.) 

Thousands of Solidarity 
bearing tools and iron rods to 
troop occupied factories . 
and steel mills aCross Poland 
in a sWE'liing protest a ~ainst 
position of martlallaw .. \ union 
said guns were stockpilt'd in ome 
lone~ 

Army troops broke up a 
litE' proll'stS. arresting workers 
faced martial taw penalties 
from imprisonment to death , 
cording 10 reports from Poland. 

In an evening newscast 
London. Warsaw Radio claimed 
Ihird day of martial law passed 
the sIgn of work " Butlhe radio 
med union action disrupted 
in some Warsaw plants and at 
in Lodz m cenlral Poland and 
in the outh . 

Solidarity activists also had ' 
rclugt' oo in the Gdansk 
where the union was born 
ago - and were .. trying to 
into acti vities which are as 
they are harmful. " the radio 
said. 

• EVEN . THE SOVIET news 
Tass reported several conltrolntal 
between workers and troops 
thaI. in one instance. 
Solidantv members armed 
rods had "entrenched" th .. ,,, ... lvl 
Warsaw 's biggest steel mill . 
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Marie Landes 11. had 
problems wtth dividing 
Thursday night 0 her 
cussed the 
With her durmg their evenmg 

Although the SItuation 
quite normal for many 

I 
children participa!ing in the 
school system. Mane Landes 
year-old brOlh~r Eric receive 
their formal education at 

~ But the Iowa Ity School 

I 
I 
• I 

4·3 Tuesday night that Marie a 
who have been educated in a 
study program for the past 
will be con idered truant 
first part of the 1981·82 
bet:ause thev did nol attend a 
school . 

Their parents. John and 
Daggett. will be served with a 
citation tomorrow and must 
hearing in the magistrate 
educating their children at 
face a poSSIble 30-day jail 
the violation. 

BUl John Daggett. who 
meetmg , sa id he still 
his children to a public 
added that finances preclude 
matter to court. 

THE DAGGETTS sent a 
questmg information on 
home-study instruction 
dent David Cronm after 
Iowa City school di trict allhe 
ing of the school Jear. 

Cronin recommended 
Daggetts not be allowed to 
children at home. Iowa's 
ducation law requires 
Dag~etl show that their 
home educatIOn is t:\jU"Vd,",,,,, 

provtded ina pri va te or 
Th Daggetts, who b 

b.ickgrounds in education, 

You might IDOk into 
alternatives to the 
Christma album with 
old Christmas songs .... .... . . 

W •• ther 
Cloudy with a chance of 
toda y. Highs in the leens 

. 2Os. Variable c10udine s 
wilh a pos" ibility of 
flurries . Lows S to 10. 
cloudy Thursday. Highs 
middl to upper teens. 




